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General

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

MUKDEN, September .- -An unconfirmed report has been received to the
effect that General Kuroki has been killed.

GENERAL KUROKI.

General Kuroki, commander of the First Japanese Army in the present
war, and had charge of the operations so splendidly carried out, by which
Japan obtained her first footing on Korean soil, took Seoul and the whole of
Korea and fought the way across the Yaul. Next to Oyama, he is regarded
as the leading soldier of the war on the Japanese side.

RUSSIANS LOST 17,000 MEN.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 8. A lull has occurred In the fighting In
Manchuria. The Russians may make a stand at Tic Pass, north of Mukden,
against Oyama's forces. Kuropatkin lost 17.000 men in the recent engage
ment with the Japanese, but says that not a gun was lost. He is retreat
ing.

a
WEI-HAI-W- EI HEARS HEAVY FIRING.

WEI-HAI-W- September 8. Heavy firing is heard here today.

PREPARING FOR ANOTHER ASSAULT.

CHEFOO, September 8. The Japanese are preparing again for an assault
on Port Arthur. ,

o
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CHOSE OFFICERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 8. G. M. Moulton was chosen Grand
Master of the Knights Templar at the conclave here today. The other offl.
cers were advanced, u. h. Pierce of California was made Grand Junior
Warden. It was decided to hold the next conclave at Saratoga.

g )

Do you not now see the sig-
nificance of The Prudential's
Rock of Gibraltar trade-
mark? It has the largest
premium Income of any com-
pany confining Us operations
exclusively to the United
States, yet It Is only half the
age of many American com-
panies. Would you know one
of the chief reasons for this?
If so, examine the features of
Its new "Ordinary" policies
which wo will be pleased to
send you on request,

I X&Jjwy) Port Street,a Honolulu

NEW GOODS RECEIVED,
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., received

on the Alameda a fine new lot of ladles'
white linen skirts, ladles' white wash
hats, ladles white lawn shirt-wai- st

suits and a new cupply of water wings,

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions'
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

831 FORT STREET.

A WILLING WITNE
THE TRIAL OF LAZARUS DEVELOPS A SENSATION

GEAR'S COURT THE JUDGE ANNOUNCES THAT
NOT STAND ANY MORE DELAYS AND CASES
READY.

JUDGE,

MUST

When Judge Gear's court resumed this afternoon there were a number of
legal luminaries in court who, for some reason or another, wished cases post-
poned, but the judge was inexorable. He had enough delays and wanted
to go ahead.

"All cases that are marked as ready must be ready here tomorrow morn-ins;- ,"

he siid, and from that position he would not budge.
Alexander Lazarus, the defendant in the liquor selling case, was in court

with Attorney Watson and the completed jury was accepted.
The first witness was a young native woman named Male! who swore that

on Sunday, May 29 last, she had bought beer from Lazarus', there being' d
number of sailors in his place at the time.

A remarkable scene ensued when Assistant Attorney General Prosser ask-
ed her as to a meeting with the defendant in Attorney Watson's office this
morning. Attorney Watson objected and Prosser asked the judge to have
the jury retire while he explained the reason of the question. The jury left
the court and Prosser, first explaining that Watson was in no sense con-

nected with the matter, said that the witness had given information to the
prosecution to the effect that the defendant had taken her to his attorney's
office this morning and had there offered her money to change her testimony
given in the lower court and swear that she had not bought the beer of him.

Watson was on his feet at once and stated that what had happened was
that she admitted she had perjured herself in the lower court and that she
had received money for doing so, $3 before and $20 afterwards.

The jury returned and Prosser said that was willing to withdraw the
question, but Judge Gear said that the matter seemed so serious to him that
it would be well to proceed.

Prosser got from her that she had been with the defendant this morning
in his attorney's office, but the story as to her being offered money he could
not get her to repeat. By the time Watson took her In hand for cross ex-

amination it had become plain that she, was a most accommodating witness.
She said that Lazarus had told her to tell the truth and not to tell a lie. The
only impression she left on her hearers was that she was quite capable of
having told both stories.

The case is proceeding this afternoon.

WITHOUT
AN UNUSUAL SPECTACLE IN JUDGE GEAR'S COURT LACK OF AN

INTERPRETER AND FAILURES OF ATTORNEYS TO HAVE
THEIR CASES READY FOR TRIAL CAUSE A LOT OF TROUBLE

CHEE SEO PLEADED GULTY.

The grand jury kicked over the traces this morning in the matter of a
Japanese interpreter and as a result of their protest to Judge Gear, Chester
Doyle was sworn in to act as interpreter in such cases as he is not inter
ested.

No sooner had Judge Gear taken his seat on the bench than the grand
jurors, headed by Assistant Attorney Ucneral Peters and J. U.
Tucker, trooped into the court room and the foreman voiced the complaint.
The grand jury had lost much time through the want of an interpreter In
some cases, and they therefore wished to have Chester Doyle appointed as
interpreter.

Judge Gear voiced his to have as interpreter anyone who
had been employed in the cases and added that if Doyle should be employed
there was no way to pay him as the legislature had cut off the salaries.

The Assistant Attorney General suggested that Doyle might be sworn'
and then employed on such cases as he had no part in and to this the judge
assented, remarking that he did not like to see him working for no pay.

"Oh, I'll wait for the next legislature to pay me," remarked Doyle
placidly.

"Well you've got a good deal more faith than most people have." returned
the judge.

The grand jurors having won their point, clattered out again and proceed-

ed to the Capitol where they went into private session, hearing the evidence
against a Chinaman who is accused of an attempted criminal assault on a
little Chinese girl.

L MOTH

COMES TO

(Continued on page five.-
-

TOWN

SAMFLE OF A DANGEROUS PEST
IS FOUND AND TURNED OVER
TO CRAW.

The dreaded codlln moth has put In
an aiipearance In Honolulu but fortu-
nately lie fell Into the hands of an' old
icoui Intanco who recognized him and
promptly Informed the authorities of
Ills unwelcome presence.

A. J. Lyon of W. C. Lyon & Co.
the book dealers, bought some apples
two days ago The apples were to all
appearance good, sound fruit, the por-
tion of a recent shipment from Califor-
nia,

Today at luncheon Lyon was eating
one of them when lie found that It
showed signs of being bad and he broke
It In half. He found what most peo-

ple would call a large maggot but he
resogntzed It at once as larva of tha
codlin moth. Lyon was horn and rais-

ed lu Sonoma county, California, and
has grown npples 'both there aM In
other parts of thestato so he knows the
codlln moth In all Its stages only too
well,

Instead of throwing the fruit and
larva away, he took It to the office of
Superintendent Holloway of the Pub-
lic Works Department for forwarding
to Entomologist Craw.

"Of course we do not grow apples
here," said Lyon this afternoon "but
the codlln moth Is a pest that will at-

tack peaches and I thing It might prob-

ably attack guavas, mangoes, papalas

IN
HE WILL

BE

he

DEFENDANT)

NEBRASKAN

STEAM NG

ID E

RECORD

MADE TRIP OF 13300 JULES FROM

KAANAPALI TO DELAWARE
BREAKWATER WITHOUT STOP.

The recent run of the S. S. Nebras
kan to Delaware Breakwater from
Kannapnll was the longest single
steaming trip In the record of the ves
sels of the American-Hawaiia- n fleet
The performance of the vessel demon
strated beyond any doubt that oil as
fuel, Is suecessful In every respect.

From Kaanapall to the Breakwater
'the distance as approximately 13".00
miles. The Nebraskan covered this
distance In 54 days. She made no
stops after leaving Kaanapall, and as
she was an oil burner her performance
Is splendid. She had previously steam'
ed over 12,000 miles without a stop how.
ever out to San Francisco.

The S. 8. Texan steamed from New
York to San Francisco a. distance of
about 12,000 miles in 47 days. This re
cord was with coal, while the Nebras
kan was with oil.

SEARCHING rOB A ROCK.
Captain Niblack returned this morn

lng from n trip to Pearl Harbor, taken
to Icnate a rock rspurtf d by the yachts,
men. He went In th launch.
A
and other fruit. At all events I thought
It my duty to 'bring the matter to the
attention of the proper authorities,"

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

mm wot mm m
1

FIGHTER WHO LEFT HERE WITH CHAMPION
SIMILAR FATE TO THAT OF BARRY, ONLY

QUICKLY CYCLONE KELLY OUT IN THE
WITH TOMMY BURNS.

BARRY MET A'

CAME MORE
FOURTH ROUND.

A few nights before Dave Barry went up against a terrible beating at
the hands of Twin Sullivan, "Cyclone" Kelley, who left here on the samo
steamer with Barry, went down before a Seattle champion. Cyclone and
Barry fought here twice and both times Barry won. Then the two left to-

gether on the Alameda, to seek fortune among the pugs of the mainland.
Barry lasted his twenty rounds with Sullivan, who is a wonderful fighter,
hut Kelley went out in the fourth in a fight with Tommy Burns. The fol-

lowing Tacoma dispatch tells the story of his troubles:
TACOMA, August 20. Tommy Burns, as yet an undefeated man in his

class, won a decisive victory over "Cyclone" Kelley in the fourth round at
Gcrmania hall last night. The men were matched to fight at 158 pounds. In
the afternoon Burns tipped the scales at 157 3-- 4, while Kelley weighed only
u trifle under 166. When the difference in weight had gained circulation
about the streets, a rumor was set afloat that Kelley, knowing Burns' repu-

tation, had taken no great pains to get down to the required weight, and ex-

pected to lose his money forfeit, rather than enter the ring at 158 pounds
against as clever a man as Bums.

The gong for the first round had not died away before Burns, with A

panther-lik- e spring, landed in the center of the arena and shot a straight,
hard left to Kclley's jaw. This blow dazed Kelley, and he showed his amaze
ment at such an unlookcd for onslaught so early in the game by sticking;
his tongue at Burns and remarking, "I suppose you think you did some-
thing."

During the rest of this round Burns .hit Kelley with his left nine times
and Kelley went to his corner with blood running down his face.

In the second Burns followed up with his left, seldom using his right, and
seemed content to wait for the proper opening. Once Burns got careless
and Kelley landed with his right. The blow dazed Burns, but he shook his
head and came back with a left-han- d upper cut which shook Kelley from his
feet to the top of his head.

The third round opened with Burns again handing out left punches to the
face. He cut both of Kellcy's eyes and had Kelley groggy throughout the
round.

(Continued on five.)
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REGITSRATION
VERY RAPID

MEMBERS OF THE REGISTRATION BOARD ARE KEPT
VOTERS PLACINO THEIR NAMES ON THE LIST
COMING ELECTION NEARLY FIVE. HUNDRED HAVE
REGISTERED WITH THE BOARD.

Nearly five hundred voters have attended the sessions of Board of
Registration held yesterday and this morning, and lately they have been
coming in at the rate of fifty-fiv-e an hour. This keeps Chairman Rawlins,
James D. Holt, Jr., and A. St. C. Piinaia, who compose the board, pretty
busy. Yesterday considerably over 300 registered and up to noon today
another 146 had placed their nams on the lists. The board will be on duty
from 4 o'clock to 7 this afternoon, and will sit daily until the 17th when
the tour of all Oahu will be made and it is probable that work will be con- -
eluded by the 26th.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be issued In July, 1904, and la
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a savins'
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

pape

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S BARGAIN
STORE.

Alice, meet mo after school at Wall,
Nichols, they are selling great thick
10c. Pencil Tablets for only Sets. Har
ry.

ARGYLL SAILED TODAY.
The oil steamer Argyll sailed this

morning for San Francisco.

AMATEUR KODAK WORK.
Take your exposed films to a concern

that takes the utmost pains with every
order. The Hobron Drug Co.'s photo
department turn out kodak work that
pleases. Try them with the next roll.

Twelve parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

IT

FOTV-- THE

How to Avoid the Dangers of a Cold.
Everyone must realize the dangers

attending a severe cold, and that It is
always prudent to remain rs un
til the danger Is passed. Many, how-
ever, do not feel able to lose the tlms
and will be Interested In knowing that
a severe cold may be broken up and all
danger avoided by the prompt use of

Cough Remedy. It not
only cures, but cures quickly and coun-
teracts any tendency trward pneumo-
nia. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

FREE1 FREE! FREE I

To school children with every pur-
chase of 25 cents or more a lead pencil,
pen viper, or bamboo ruler. Arlelgh &
Co. ,

The Patrol Shoe Is
worn by people who do
much walking. It Is al
ways In demand and
ev 30UB 13 poo so tf
can be made

4$
BUYS A PAIR

Positively waterproof
sole, calf vamp, rubber
heels.
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TWO THW KAttULIlAM WTAXL,

Oceanic Steamship Company.
(For additional ad lMw shipping re

pager 4, (, or 8.)

TIME) Ol&J3X:EL Last Quarter of the Moon f ppt 2

to hereunder:
She fine Passenger Steamers of this line w'U rrlve at nnd leave this port

? rf r I
I ALL MAT10KFROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. frBNTURA AUG. 24 ALAMEDA (AUG. 17 if if I I SO

AXAMEDA SEPT. 2 SIERRA AUG. M

HURRA S1SW. H ALAMEDA SBPT. 7

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23 SONOMA SBPT. 1 Bmpt p.m. a.m. p.m. Rise JJBE GATHEREDBONOMA OCT 6 ALAMEDA 6BPT. 88 a.m.

ALAMEDA OCT. H VENTURA OCT. 4 6 12.SS 1.7 MS 7J iM .12 IM
VENTURA OCT. 2G ALAMEDA OCT. 18 6 1J1.I Mltn M M tM
ALAMEDA NOV. 4 SIERRA OCT. 7 Z.tt U U( TJI Ul M .M tSI

SIERRA NOV. iti ALAMEDA NOV. 9 8 t.4 1.C tM 1.17 t.17 tM M 4M
ALAMEDA NOV. 26 SONOMA NOV. 18 9 1.4 1.8 Z.I t.17 .1T M M W

SONOMA DISC. 7 ALAMEDA NOV. p.m. mjo.
ALAMEDA DEC. 16 VENTURA DEC. 6 10 4.08 1.5 tM VtSi tM S.46 M Bets

ALAMEDA DEC. SI 11 4 .64 1.4 4J6 1L14 W.47 tM tn 7S&

Local Boat

In connection with V sailing of the above steamers, the Agent are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon hrou."h tickets by any railroad
trom San Frauclaco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

ior further particulars apply j

W. a. irwin & Co.
(LIiu.ITED)jfe

General Agents OceaniGffiS. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Rod Ma

STEAMSHIP CQMPAHY
Oteaaiers of the above line, running in connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

A W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Dne at Honolulu on or about tho dateB below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

4

MANUKA SBPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

MIOWERA NOV. 19

MOANA DEC. 17

'AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

AORANGI APR. 8

MOWmrtA. MAY S

of he
ywt on or the dates men

FOR

15
27

8
20

1,
9

16

24
3

13
21

For to

AORANGI 21
19

It
AORANGI 14

11
8

8,
MIOWERA 6

3

juALLING FIJI, BOTH AND

IBBO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.
""

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Hteamers above Companies
about below

CHINA AND JAPAN.
M1ANCHURIA
SIBERIA SEPT. 6

OPTIC SEPT.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC

CHINA NOV.
MANCHURIA 'NOV.
DORIC NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.
COPTIC DEC.
KOREA DEC.
OABLIC DEC.

general Information apply

70R ANCOUVER.
SEPT

MIOWERA
MOANA NOV.

DEC.
MIOWERA JAN.
MOANA FEB.
AORANGI MAR.

APR.
MOANA MAT

AT SUVA, ON UP DOWN

OCT.
MONGOLIA OCT.

OCT.

will call at H nolulu and leave this
tloned:

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC
MANCHURIA OCT. 16

DORIC OCT. 22

SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 6

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC.
CHINA PEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. a. ALASKAN to asll about September 1.

Frelgh received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. 6. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and each month thereafter.
Freight recehed at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about SeptemHr 10.

Tho above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror H tiolulM direct for
Baa. Fr nclooo on date stated,

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
8. S. KEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, AuRUBt 30.

. rj, NEVADAN to sail from Tacoma Septomber 1,

C. P.

13

M. Haolrield
MORSE, General Freight Agent

Evaporated Fruits
SPECIAL NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED,
THEY MAKE DAINTY TABLE FOODS.

Co.,
AGENTS,

The progress made In drying fruits Is one of the most surprising
advancements of recent years. The most delicate fruits can now be
preserved by drying or evaporation and retain their original flavor
without the aid of jars or canning.

OUR NEW STOCK IS PARTICULARLY FINE.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 23 TELEPHONES Wholesale 92,

i'Vv,

a.m. pjn.
12 6.21 1.5 iM 11.40 11.KS S.4 tM S.44

Times of tbe tM are Uim from tbe
U. S. Co t aitd QouieUc Survey ta-
bles. The tides at --ahulu. and Hilo
ooour about ere hour miller lhan ai
Honolulu. Hawaiian Makodard 1 1 trip is
10 hours 34) mtflMtes stwr than Green-
wich time, twine thai 0f the meridian
of 1ST dogrewM M mhmtea. The time
whfctfls Mows at 1:M p. m.. which tr
the same as OrasMWIsti, j bout . u i.i.n-ute- s.

Tbe Bum and moon arc fur i.al
time for the wfeoie gtiawp.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, ?pt-.- n

U. 8. A. T. Thomas. Lviian ,

San Francisco. du.
Friday, Set. mb r ?

Itmr. MatMia, La, Simersou,
Lahaina, Maalaea, Kotta and Kau porta
due early iitornitr.

DBHAJfriNO.
'Itwradaj-- . Bet.-U.lj-

U. 8. A. T. ttMrmae, Bruglen
San Praneteoo at a. in.

6tror. Liksttke, Katfela. for U-ti.-

Maul and Molokal ports at v m

PA4t0BKOiSKK.
.Departing.

Per stmr. Llketlke, eptwnl r for
Lanal and Hawaii ports Y A Hoei.
H. C. Barnes, H. R. Bryant. Mi.-- . Wigbt

TWO WRECKS IH

CHILEM

THE AMERICAN BAKK YUftKMITK

A FORMER HKliK, ONE

OF THBW.

PORT TOWN8BKD, (Wash), August
. The flrat mUfawitlc Information

ooncrning the wraekjjtg ot two vessel
well known on Puat sound came today
in a letter to a local ahlpplog firm
from Its ValiMirtUso agit. One of tbe
v amain a the Chilean bark Yoaetnite,
formerly an American abip. 8be waa
commanded by Captain Miuto&l Angelo
'Who 1 btter known ou the &uud a
master of the Italian bark Cavour,
which waa wrecked Iaat year. Tbe
Yosomite was from Vancouver, B. C,
laden with lumber ?nr bourd for

On the southern coaat of Ohll th
vessel was overtaken by a squall awl
dismasted, in this condition ahe wae

unmanageable und drffitad close to
shore. A huge wave washed the wife
and two of the captain's children over
board, while the next carried the cap
tain himself and his lit He baby. M
if this were not nouh, Anjtaio was
violently surled against floating wreck
age and suffered the fracture of a Vtg.
In thb) condition lie swam to wtaere
his loved ones were ttirUKHUiUS and
towed thorn to floating spam, MMlng
tho wife to cling to this until fee could
give her aid. Angeio swam to kor
with the babe anr returned (or tbe
othera. T'le strain had bej top much
for the brave woman, however, ami tbe
waves washed er and two children
from the floats and he never saw
them again. The " aby died won af
ter from exposure.

Tho other vessel was also Cfeitaan
bark, the India. She, as wjl as
Yosemlte, wtu wrecked mnm imw m
June, the dates not bainx hy 'QttM
Meyer and bound from Theioe or Jjui-n- ui

vith lumbor. All liands were
drowned.

FOR BUILDING

NO BRIDGES

TENDEUS "WEHU OI'ENICD JN THK
punr.rc work office yetkr
DAY THE NIW ASY.UM.

Tenders for the Insane Asylum build,
ings were opened yesterday at ttu Pub.
)lo Works oiilce. Tliey wars as fol-

lows;
American-Hawaiia- n Bnjrffltrinjr

Construction Co,, egoUnn f, SMSK j0-tlo- n

6, $1676; section 1, WMi mtlW
8, $65,000.

Concrete Construction Co., votfon f,
f2BiC; section 7, 149,980.

John Nell) section C, W.
Honolulu Wire Bd Oft., tor jftMaulto

saresns und crlmiied wire gWU$0
FollowliiK are the bids for i)Mg$

abutments, reseoUvtly, nl fE&wiUU,
itoolaupolw:
J. Mansfield ? m
Jrd & Jielser 196

John C, PJoanco , m
8llva & Corroa ,W
u. A. Wilson 1JK

1

UustAce'Peck Co,, 7til was Ui Qiy
bidder fpr haullntr cast iron wu-te- plp
m.il specials, viz: .0 a ton for
and 05 cents for mid pliN,

It is a vary plowsljitf fact that In tha
last three yeurs tliere Ivut been
ed revival of Interest In the Kraft Am-
erican trunio of base ball. Jt Is now at
Its height, and deservedly m, li)oe
tho cluhs urn playing better 1J1 thai)
usuarand tliwu bi m tthiwiice of thai
apMarsnoe of &)nuiiivhjlj;n vWoh
was no, promlusnt in tlis manajwoant
a fuw yaflj--s ago. Pill ladsluhja iDqylr

!

for kbj m r7i- - mw nmmwv in ttmmu am

Tbe i"orst utpftjmtimf jJm& AWA0&jmWt
11x14 iwikm, pHM tJb lmp WMI'if'jjigtftf
bouHd im Msavy, duraUe ewer fMW i JgmmMtjakSm,

m Ji iMii

are tajcen &MxmVj
work by the QtfkL&L $fav&

Aon w

if

1 ne series is puuiisued ui we)U ytpupnot t x6 yicH, vi; i

your easy reach at so triflUi a ci A i ttufut H Jty to c,ut

M9W to Slccuac YiW. Jl
Vn Vimi uiws, wbicb --7in conjttiiuui a

fmWfl, SJf fU)t dbjtrttuiad by Uf i a
w - or pro3i mi run? pm
Pur reader, Mttiw& Ut muUv
jriss 6flt, wt pU un jMw

rls 1 thin the riui a svsjy rwMr
At only

to oover the cost of UMHIMKQ,mwpwo, ADvusmiVQ, mai;
WO, wo. Wmrly m out Uu cpupoi
at the right end brlsx or &mi Sfi m
with tau entj), a;u1 wt I wl)l jww'
fft 10 V95 i A4. AWV

rmww wWWWFBWr

400fir
Twv8 Pom Mow fomiy

wis.

00m

r"fr wwWfW f WW PWftyW ww WWW Wt fWw WPrrf.
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Arthur Is No Man Wants

a Gambling Hell to Toss Recklessly PIOjKjLrJE
ofs

fH9 tiUni'Ar fArON now. stakino monhv on chancii-s-
fJfWOTRIf AW) PRIVATflS AND HVI!N Till! WOUNMil) PLAY
WR AftJHlfV AW) JHJICIDI! IX Till! AIM'KOVIil) COUKSI! NVMUN
1911 IOKOR (SOA1IIJI.

A it. Prttfrsburx flrrepondentf writing under dale of June i6tlt, kIvc
teH1! mnarfMhle secounf of life nmonx t lie ofllccrs nt Port Arthur:

MfWKlifiirtvg wr cflrnwpondenl ouUlde of the fortress, of course describe

lrl Arthur a ah "Inferno of I'lame." The leu ImnKlnntlvc, hut hcttcr In
tfrtitf ornni (indent Inside In content lo picture It as a KJunblliiK hell. The

IhHtTf disfmulw- - whether epiuiletfed officers or plpe-clny-cd soldiers nre
ilf"1 mHl dfrat Kmblrs In the world, A month before the outbreak of
Her waw, fW M aMfrtwtd frm the Isuiflllovsky giitrd n cnptnlu and

fr gambling transaction In which the property, nud some sny
, of the fwmer's pretty wife were concerned. The cnptnlu com- -

iiHWwl mAatde. Incident like these nre common, nud nre nt most n nine
tR wmMw. Rvti n perpetunl gullible with dentil In the dice of nn tin

xliitliU fHM ntH check hHt only Intensifies the Inherent KimblliiK In

ftwy f rUr ffv totter from Port Arthur give delnlls of thin colossal
jpmMfMwg. A yremMuy yAunjc enfflnMr officer met bin death through curds
r AfSPM "You hnve hetird," read a brother officer' letter, published

tm 0 MUhiIhiK iCspupsr. 'f pr St.' dentil, It wi not bin fault, but that
tNww inmI MfW f m think that Kb. played very llnhlly. At any

mm wmm tlmttk, tyi thouich he put hi lather's name to the check It

wm bf Me Mm itvftfl. Altxther he lott 47,000 roubles. He shot liiic- -
" "Vlnr le Port Arthur's "bridge " a brldicc which

knatto the fet of luckles players, and precipitates them
kH Hh tlhy. H k pbifetf ituy and nhl with n grim determliintlon which

SfMrHM Vlnrk, even the wounded play.

iwli( oeer." re--id n letter published In thnt pn,ier, "while
Vytom r ffM frt ifsvHltlnjf iwrxlcnf aid, tried to forget their agony lit n dcs
went jsHmm. euMtn n blAodtlned peck of enrd for a buiidrcd roubles

fftwe." A Kltn doetor nnmd Prleillander, suppressing nnntes, sunt the
4lftitir tHf frem Port Arthur letter lo the local newspupcrsi "The

Mrtff ftf ft mlitg line led some of our ofllccrs to forget their position as
jrtiMttHM nnd wvnf of the Czar P., having won everyone else's money,

MHMH iff piny with a CMnese contractor, who made n big fortune by doing

rfHf imtrt. It ltf s piny ended In Ps suicide, nnd, Indeed, the honor

rf tiff rwMlnttmt demnmled It
6H1rMitHin wen from beginning to end, and P. lost all his previous

ffmfltttr. nnd flnnlly tkf LudmHa V whom he had brought from Irkutsk
nWHltWH tw HiftHfwnd reuWee. The Chinamen won, and, of course, our

pffty l.rtdmlld wfluM hve nhlng to do with him There wn n frightful
MW, I rim IOW. nt P 's HMirtr. Anyway, he was found next morning sit- -

HH tifr HU hUhh wth a ruor in hi hand and a gaping wound In his

tfMt." I April 11 fet weptike was organized by some cavalry 0111- -

r. 'fHki dated from April ittii to December ,11st were Issued nt 100
rtMtblfW M(t. the winner lo be the bolder of the ticket bearing the date of
IH Hret Japanese landing on Ihe Llaolung Peninsula, Apparently the laud.
fitti that the June and July tickets doubled In value. Owing to the lack

Mr wtf not peierf before June, ns a letter In the Klevllnnln mentions the
f current? In the fortress these tickets passed as credit notes, nnd were

40ffMJ ilny by dny, like toek fJxebnnge securities. "An Ingenious China,

mam" conclude the letter, "bought up some fifty September to December
ticket at1 about a rouble each, attend the dates to June and July and suc- -

ttfetfed In getting' 40 into circulation."

B9U STORY BATTLE

THf. KOWIIA. flffOMOHOf AND NOVIK OUTCLASSED IN Till! N

OF ro TO 70 IN PK1I1T1NO STRI1NOTH-DI1TA- ILS OP
rrfift unoaoamrnt which tub Japanese forced the rus- -

1IA TO FldllT

TH following' additional details of the fight off Tsu Island, between the
Itm-A- W yffidlvostok squadron and Vice Admiral Knmlmurn's vessels, August
14, nt suppHctl by the Russian correspondent of the Associated Press. He

yii
"The cruisers Rossla and Oromobol, two of the survivors of our brave

stytadVori, nre ngdln In this harbor after the most desperate battle of modern
rfflvnl wnrf-V- e, Half of (he officers and lofty per cent of the men were killed
rtr wounded In the unequal fight The gallant Rurlk was lost and the Ros-

si and Oromobol became the helpless cripples, but there Is grim satisfac
tion in knowing thnt they Cnrrted out their orders, fighting so as to weaken
Aifmlrnf Knmlmurn's ui6ron with ihe object of allowing the Port Arthur
MfHififfoh td tdfte ihe passage of the Korean straits, which had hitherto been
IrripncMbfe."

"Rear AdmUai Jetnen bolsfed his flag on the Rossla at 6 o'clock on the
morning' of August i1 and ihe muadron steamed out In accordance with
ftevtout Instruction to meet Hear Admiral Wlthoft (commander of the Port
Arfhur squadron). The purpose of the Vladivostok squadron was to draw
ttff Admiral KnmSmutn so as to clear ihe passage of the Korean unit tor Ad
miral Wlthoft, whose vessels, It was presumed, had been damaged and
weakened In (heir fight with Vice Admiral Togo.

"The Japanese fleet was first sighted n 4)39 on the morning of August
14, In faflfiiife Mi, Hi and longitude fM K was barely daylight when the
Kuxslflrt observed by (he smoke on the horizon, four Japanese vessels
steaming' In column (o the northwest. These vessels came up rapidly and
proved t6 he f6uf flrsf-cb- is cruisers, of which the Russians Identified the
iwate nnd the Afaums,

"It possible we would have gotten them dead to the north and then run
id ihi 6uihwafd to loin forces with (he Port Arthur squadron, 'avoiding a
right at that particular time, hut the tuperior speed of the enemy prcventci
(fils, they edg'ed Un i&ward the iapanete shore, and, seeing: that a battle
was Inevitable and that under any circumstances this was part of our mis-

sion, we turned in the hope of coming In close quartern and damaging the
enemy nil much a possible, but (he Japanete ships were never speedier and
(hey chose t6 make It a long range fight. They had superior artillery and
were better ptoittitA, especially with regard (0 their ieerin gear.

,rfm respective ttrenxth of (he squadrons, according (0 the standard of
naval inefficiency, was an yo Russians to 190 Japanese.

"Trie af(le commenced at g o'clock in the morning at a range of six
The fctfcctan were tteamina so as to force the Japanete line when

a shelf struck (he item 6 ihe Kurik and Irreparabiy damaged her rudder.
Afce h&4sf4 signal to (his effect and Admirai Jetten replied by signalling
'jffeeY by propellers,' but the damage Included one of the screws, and the
Kurik wi fdfted to tie to white the Japanete drew in and concentrated their
life on the crippled trulier, allowing Admirai Jetten to proceed,

"Admltaf Jetten, ort ihe Rossla, teeing the Rurlk In difficulty, swung
around, followed by (he Oromobol, end threw his better armored vessel
between (he Japanese end the Rurlk, taking the full force of the Japanese
blgr gun fire, white ihe Kurtk't crew worked desperately but hopelessly to
repair" the tteetlng geart

('tn the meantime wireless messages were humming In the air calling up
StpaMie telnfbUemenit. 'three smoke plumes appeared to the westward
and they pfoved to he from two tecond'Ciatt Japanete crultert, one of
which proved to be the 'tokiwa and ihe third a vessel of the Nltnka type.
These vessels maneuvered to at to get the range of the crippled Russian
ttutter, putting bit between them and ihe tint of her heavier escorts.

"the battle tdnifnued until H o'clock In the morning. The Rossla suffered
savlfy. tier gun were lafgely unprotected and her crewt were kitted at

(Continued on page seven,)

Rood money for bad returns; nnd ns
most men nre nnxlotis to look rlht
before tlio world, they should seek
to ot the best for the lenst. Mcr-chn- nt

tnllors nre n doubtful proposi-
tion at the best, nnd you nre not sure
bow you will be mndo to look until
the clothes nre delivered. STKIN-tlLOC- M

SAIART CLOTHHS, prcpnrcd
for Immediate put. on, have thnt $60
nnd $70 npponrnnco nnd qunllty, but
can be bought, rcndy.for business,
for one-thir- d thnt cost. Mention td
us that mark of Tightness, the
STP.IN.HLOCII Inbel:

2 HUTtlrO NM S

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

ASHlgllic's NllC(.

Notlco Is hereby kIvoii thnt nil per-
sons havltiK cliiliiiH iiKulnst 55. Yoshldn,
of Honolulu, must lllo the samo with
tlio unilorslKnod, nt Iloom 12, Campjjoll
Hloek, Honolulu, on or boforo Soptom-bo- r

IBth, 1001, or the sruno will bo for-
ever barred,

K. ODO,
Asslgnco Z, Yoslildn.

lilted Honolulu, July lSth, 1904.

KEEPING OUT

FIT PESTS

1'OIIKHTIIV 1IOAUD MHKTS AND

TUANKAtrrB IMPOItTANT 11USI.

NKKH HII.O FOUKHT 11131'OItT

KNDOlthKI).

A nicotine of tlio Hoard of AKrloul-tur- o

and forestry wiw held ycHtordny
nfturnuon In tlio Xdbmry of U10 Experi-
ment station, tlioKo present Ijolnu

(llffurd, Jirown, Dole and
Hollowuy. KntornoloKlHt Craw win In
attondiint'o.

Tlio mtlfluitlon f tlio work dono at
tlio pruvlmiH mi,'OtlnK In passing; reso-
lutions ruKanlliur Ui proponrd foroHt
rexorv'o In llllo district was the llrwt
order of buslnewN, The proposition Is
for tlio government to recurve all the
land for forontry purpoxm an nearly as
pomilble abovn tlio 1750 foot contour Hue,
One hundred feet on either side of all
fitrfefutiM and about all nprlngs will lie re.
wrved. The rwolutlomi direct the
Huprliitiidiit of Korea try to procure
a map of the proponed reserve for pre-
sentation io the governor for It Is

to obtain Ills upprovul of the
Hutlon. The Hoard does not object to
lioniOHtoodM TjoIow the proposed 1760

foot elevutlon line. The board unani-
mously voted to ratify the resolutions
and a ourvuyor Is to begin at once to
prepare a nap from dntu at hund kIiow-lii- lf

the approximate position of the
proposed line,

It was announced by Chairman Olf-far- d

that reportH on the fruits of the
territory would bo published In tlio
form of 'bulletins xlortly. Jolin Wutt
was appointed assistant foreman of the
Puna dlstrlot In place of MoKtoeker,

KiitoinoloKist Craw reported that the
fumigating Uxum at the Oeeunlu and
Hackfeld dock were nearly completed,
Klftewi boxort of peaoheM anlvliiK on
the Ventura of August 24th were found
to be lufwttod with tlio pouch tree borer
and were destroyed. On the Alameda
arriving on the 2nd of September were
two lot of lemons lufeMted with ncule.
Although this seale Is already In the

I Territory the Importation of uob In
ferior, oull fruit iih these lot weie is
to lie rilftoourflged and both lots were
destroyed, On the Korea, were iwvurnl
case of Japanese pear which were

With the Cblliexe fruit worm, a
very dangerous pest which 1ms not ap
peared in the United Htate but ha

betm seen at Victoria 'It. O. The re-

port wkh accepted and Hied,
It wan announced that a cable bud

I been sewn at Victoria, Jl. O. The re.
I sky, now with the Department of Agrl.
culture at Washington, ueceptlnK the

' position of Hslstnt to Craw In place
I of Terry and Kirkahly, who have re--I
signed to Ifo Into the employ of the

, I'lanters' AMftoelatlon.
The question of deelarlnif a general

' embargo n all fruit otlier than those
i from the United KUUe and Canada
was dleued liut was left for further
dleuloli before aetlon I taken.

l'ennsylvanla may Kut the credit of
maklntf JudicV I'drkw's nomination

pomtlule, ljut she will continue to do
her Wit toward making; tils election
ImpoeMble, 'Huston Herald,

Could Hor reely Walk. Mr, O, H. Pur-to-n,

a resident of Kyneton, Victoria,
Australia, nays.' "Home time ago I was
attneked with severe pains nnd stiffness
In my leg", whleh affected me so that 1
could scarcely walk, when I was rec-

ommended to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's 1'aln llalm by our local chemist,
Mr, Htredwlek, I have used It once a
day since, and have experienced won-
derful relief. I am Indeed grateful for
the good it lias done me and shall be
happy to recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Iialm to anyone aufferlnjr from a
similar complaint." Vor sale by all'
dealers, llenaon, Hrnlth tc Co,, agents
for Hawaii.

HEINZ
You'll always to Heinz

sweet pickles if once you try them.
Your grocer has n fresh supply tbat

just arrived.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD

Let
There

Light time

Electric Co., Ltd,
OFKI.CE, KINQ STREET.

Important to

AGENTS.

Ik

Invcnttvo genius last Improrod
toned Mandolin.

Numcroiw attempts havo been made Mandolins flat, of
Aluminum, etc., tho

NEW GIBSON MANDOLIN
attain perfection. made somewhat llko Violin with swelled

back, easy to hold with tho wonderful Violin quality tone.
ece these new Mandolins Ouitars at

IIawalian News Oo.1 X-t- d

Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

Savory Meats
For occasions the dally menu, we th

fill the need completely.

want cat

WHOLESALE

meats

orders filled and Mala 7fl

AND
One way via St. Louis with atop over

BALIS DAYS August 18th, IMh,
1st, 2nd, Sth, Cth, 7th, 8tli,

3rd, 4 th, Cth, 6th.

FAST DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and

Railways

Leaves
Han Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. Tho most
Luxurious Train in the World. Electric
L'ghte Buffet smoking
cars with barber and tath, Dooklovers
Ljbray, Dining Cars, Standard and

Sleeping Cars and
Cars. than three days to

Chicago without change.
Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves

San Francisco .t 0:00 r. Through
Standard and Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Conducted Excursions
Thursday and Friday at

ta.ni,
Bend ten cents In stamps for Ituseaa

Japan War Atla.
& Ry.

It. It. KIT' IHE, O. A. P. C.
Market 6t, (Palooe Hotel)

or fl. P. Company1 Agent.

THE
AND CO.

Ileal Estate, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the plan.

Home Office: McHityre Building., T. n.
U IC General Manager.

(The ticst Hfflit lo aeae good for
Honolulu homM and when you can cet

Incandescent

Lighting
vt a cost not muct creator than oil, It
Is to figure on making a change.

If you are afraid of the cost come
and lot un llBUrG w'th you. We will be
pleased to do eo.

Think of the convenience of electri-
city no dirt, no smoke, no email.

Hawaiian
' VIK J90.

Mandolin Players
Sclcnco and have at greatly tho

Hwcct
by making

but It remains for

to It Is a
front and of

Call nnd and

BOILINO MEAT, JU1C1
BITS HAVE THBM

ALL.

special or for furnish thm

Telephone are carefully promptly

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

RETURrT

privileges.

September
October

TWO TRAIN5

NorMiwcetern

Overland'Llmlted. Veetlbuled.

'".roughout.

Compartment Obser-
vation Les

n
Tourist

Personally
Wednesday,

Chicago Northwestern
617 Baa

Francisco,

HAWAIIAN HEALTY
MATURITY Ltd.

Mortgages,

installment

KENTWELL,
mmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmMmmmmmm

too

TENDER
BROILINO WE

delivered.

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid up....
iteaerve Fund

PUONB

.Ten 2t.000.00
18,000,009

,S20,00

HEAD OFPIOEf YOKOHAMA.

Branchost
Honolulu, N w York, San Franclooo,

London. Lyons. Dombar. HonrlcoiMr
Newchwang, Pckln, Shanghai, Tlentala

JttY.te, Nagasaki, Toklo.
The Bank huv and recelvej, for mi.

lectlcn Bills of Exchange, Issue Draft
and Letter of Credit, and transacts a
general banking touslnea.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kin& Street

C0UD1D W Ml
(COMPANY, LTD.)

planade, cor. Allen and Fort ftt.
Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gla

rer Ale. Saraaparilla, Boot Beer, Craaaa
Soda, Strawberry, 2tc, Bte.

a JsvOIXXXlS;
Importer err Xivi' "TTITB3T

LIQUOBS,
JAPANESE : IOVI0ION
OENERAL MERCIIANDIBS
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel mreet... .Honolula, T.

- Telephone Whits 1111,
P. O. Box MX.

Star Want ad Day at one.

SEARCHLIGHT.

The practical use of the searchlight Is only 700 yards, while a torpedo caa
be Hied effectively at from moo io 4000 yards.
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tTW iffttiwf&lSfcH ATA, mitnmxr, rrm t,

DAILY AND SIIMLWIIMKLY.

ftiHliheJ every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star Nw-pap- er

AModatlen, Limited,

SUBSCRIPTION KATUS,

Ecl, per annum..... ........$ 8.00
11 .

Paynble In Advance.

Frank L. Iloogi, ....... Manager.

Thursday;. suptuaibur , 1904

The Exposition authorities, early In the enterprise, were deeply sensible

of the fact that the beautiful and impressive scenes must soon vanish, and

that the Interest and instruction exhibits gathered together with so much

care and at so great an expense, from the uttermost parts of he earth, must

be scattered, never again to be assembled. They, therefore, took the best
possible precaution by turning at the very inception of the Fair to the won-

derful art of photography, thus enabling them to preserve a permanent rec-

ord of all that is best and most worthy of remembrance. Ever since ground
was first broken a busy corps of expert photographers has been recording
the changing scenes and noting additions, improvements and progress, as
the work went on. Many thousand of negatives have now been made, and
many most admirable and striking photographs have been secured. The
best results so far attained and the best secured during the life of the Ex-

position are reproduced In the magnificent publication aptly styled, "The
Forest City Art Portfolios." The work is to be issued in thirty weekly
parts, covering every feature of the fair. Twelve parts now ready at Star
office.

0;$"..J I
t America At War

With Disaster

The Into the General

in the United States. Not a year passes in which America does not have a
bigger list of killed and wounded from railroad accidents alone than has
been caused by any single battle of the war. In 1901 the
total of killed and wounded, a very large proportion of course being only
wounded, reached over 49,000. In the year following the figures were
nearly the same. There were 8,675 railroad accidents, the financial cost
of which was $7,645,406. In four years for which figures are available, the
nnmber of people killed and wounded in the United States, by railroad acci-

dents alone, was 176,260, the number killed outright being 11,601. These
figures do not take into account the results of fires and marine disasters,

Fortress

investigation

Russo-Japane- se

Slocum disaster, with its plain show
ing of criminal neglect, following
close upon a similar showing in the
case of the terrible Iroquois fire, has

served to attract attention to the
awful prevalence of such happenings

The Singapore Free Press has a mili-

tary expert who has prepared an ex-

cellent description of the operations
nf a militnrv ripcf.. nff n nlnce like
Port Arthur, which gives an idea of
fm A t fR rulf Sao iir lanntiaoA fn

which would greatly swell the appalling total of losses. The figures do not
show a tendency to decrease. The present year is going to be well up to
the average, and the people of the country are naturally beginning to won-

der 3f there is not some way to prevent their country from sustaining every
year through accidents which other countries do not have, the losses of a
great battle.

It is strange that European countries should make so much better show-
ings than the United States. In Great Britain there are fast trains, and the
great railroad centers have indescribably intricate complications in the con-

verging lines of the various tracks. The same is true on the continent of
Europe. Yet none of the old world countries approach the American death
roll. Germans, in recognition of this state of affairs, have named America
"The Land of Disasters."

Europe's better record probably largely due to more effective government
supervision, and more strict laws regulating traffic. Guards are more lib-

erally employed in Europe and in the case of excursion steamers, inspec-

tions are more rigid. This will probably come in time to America. If the
accidents keep up their dreadful record, there will be a public demand for
some decisive action, though it takes a great deal to arouse an effective pub
lie sentiment in America. Public attention drifts so rapidly from one thing
to another that even a great national tragedy is soon lost sight of. Who
knows now the final results of the investigation into the Iroquois theater
fire, in which 571 men women and children met the most awful death known
because of a failure to properly guard their safety? Even the Slocum dis-

aster, recent as it is, causing the loss of 1,051 lives, many of women and
children and under the most frightful circumstances, is passing out of the
public mind. It has lost its tragic features and become the butt of the para-

graph and comic cartoonist. "A good swimmer might keep one of those
...JIfC'preservers afloat for a time," is the humorous jibe of one, and it is a

sample of many.
O t

The Siege
Of a

4-- --f
nro

countering, and probably explains the
length of the operations. The attack on Port Arthur is the first made upon
a modern fortress with high explosives and high angle guns, and all plans
may prove abortive, but if the Japanese are carrying out what is known in
military circles as a "regular siege," they have a task which that must
necessarily take weeks of time even after the close attack has been begun.

After the besieging force has got into position the advance must be made
in trenches. Miles and miles of trenches, four feet deep and ten or more feet
wide, will have to be dug, the work being done at night, and this is wha
makes a siege so tedious. As soon as the bombardment, which is continued
night and day from the moment it begins, has slackened the fire of the fort,
preparations are made to open the trenches. There are several kinds of
trenches, each suited to particular circumstances. Two kinds are necessarily
used, "approaches" and "parallels."

A "parallel" is a trench, often many miles long, which fronts the fortress.
Supposing the army is 4,000 yards from the fortress during the commencing
bombardment this is called the "first artillery position." The attackers
want to move nearer, and so they construct the "first parallel," perhaps at a
distance of 3,000 yards from the fortress. But, in order that men and guns
may move safely into this parallel, approaches have to be cut. These are
trenches leading from the first artillery position into the "parallel." These
approaches run in zig-za- g, as, if they were straight, they would be open to
the enemy's fire. The way in which the "parallel" is opened is very inter-
esting. At dusk a number of officers, accompanied by sappers, trace the
lines which the parallel Will follow. The sappers drive the pickets into the
ground, fasten the tapes to them, and lie down to await the working party.
Later the working party, with picks and shovels, arrives and sets to work
with all its might. By break of day each man must have dug a trench 5
feet long, 6 1- -2 feet wide and 4 feet deep, except the front eighteen inches,
which Is only 1 1- -3 feet deep. The earth he' piles in front, to form a para-
pet. At daylight this trench will be occupied by a strong force, called the
"guard of the trenches." But' the work is not yet finished, for the follow-
ing two nights are also devoted to digging, and when finished the trench is
10 feet wide at the bottom or more, much wider on top, 4 feet deep, having
steps in front, and protected by a parapet of earth in front, which is about
4 1- -3 feet high.

Behind this "parallel" protected places are formed for the artillery, an-

other big job, seeing hat. 30 feet of earth, and probably more, is required to
ensure the safety of the guns. The artillery is now brought forward to this,
the "second" artillery position, whence it can fire with much better effect.
The guns open fire as soon as possible, and from this position they have a
good chance of silencing the guns of the fortress altogether. The sappers
now commence to make approaches forward from this first parallel until
fhey reach the line where the second parallel will have to be nearer to the
first than it is to the fortress, so. that, if there is a sortie of the enemv, rein-

forcements can reach it sootier than the enemy's troops. It is precslv the
same as the first parallel, although it may be constructed with the aid of
"gabions," which are large wicker baskets without bottoms. In this second

in

'A1 sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative.
I Recommended by the Medical Pro
fession.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

in oi a
FC.VRT STREET

parallel the sapors are gTeatly ex
posed to the enemy's Are and by using
these foagions they can throw up cover
more quickly. When the second paral
lei Is finished and occupied, a further
advance Is made, and a third parallel
Is opened. In the old days three paral
lels sufficed. But with the present long
range guns more are required. At Bel- -
fort the Germans opened their third
parallel 1,200 yards from the fortress,

j and they would have had to open more
only that the French surrendered. At
"Fort Wagner, In the American Civil
War, Ave parallels were required. At
Port Arthur perhaps more than this
will be necessary.

Of course the nearer the besiegers get
to the fortress, the harder their work,
They have to construct bomb-proo- fs

and sniinter-nroof- s. and to work be
hind shields. At any stage, of course,
the fortress may surrender, worn out
'by the bombardment, which never
ceases. But over half a million shells
were thrown into Belfort, nearly every
house in the place was struck and yet
It did not surrender until orders were
sent from Paris. What effect the high
explosives may have on the Russians it
la impossible to say. But, granting
that they hold out till the last, and
that the Japanese arrive at their last
parallel, the following series of events
will ensue: From this position will 'be

i made the final attack and, in military
anguage this part of the operation con-

sists of: 1. The capture and cross-

ing of the conversed way. 2. Breach-
ing the scarp and counterscarp. 3.

Passing the ditch. 4. Capturing and
crowning the breaches of the outer
Avorks and the main work in succession.
5. The final reduction of the interior en-

trenchment or keep.
Some of the latest intimations regard-

ing Port Arthurf have been to the ef-

fect that the Japanese have found., it
impossible to take the place hy storm,
and have settled down to starve It .out.
Certainly there has been no recent news.
of continued attack. Assault alter

has been made, at no one knows
what cost of life, and General Stoessel
still holds out. It seems not unlikely
that the Japanese, feeling that surren-
der must come In time, have decide
not to suffer the terrible slaughter that
would take place in continued assaults.

The story of the wreck of the hark
Yosemite in Chilean waters Is as thril-
ling as any romance of the sea. The
unfortunate captain, swimming with a
broken leg and sustaining his wife and

in thn ntormy water, leaving the
mother clinging to wreckage and safe
ly carrying the enna 10 snore, men re
turning, only to nna thai nis wiie 1

iKnnmo ovhfiiisted and heen washed'
away, and finally losing the fcaby
through exposure, is as nearirenainij u
narrative as ever novelist wove. How
many men are there who could last
through such exertions with one leg
broken?

The Star some time ago published a
quotation from the Moscow Gazette,
urging Russian commanders not to
give any quarter to the Japanese and
offering to the army as a motto "No
quarter and no prisoners." This Is by

Classified Ads In Star.
Adl UIHH "Slluatlan Manlxl." tntnttA

Wan (nl

I A mtitlaman In ahnra .xpena of
Wnlklkl hm for tra or three month.
lUfrartK-e-a exehfttiffwl. AtMroas 1'. O.
)tx HI.

For Snlo or Kent

HoiM( nml lot Ht KhIIIiI; good loual
Ity; ewiy term. Apply 11. II. Norton,
98 Sjmneer Street.

Munition Wanted

A German housekeeper seeks n posi-
tion In Hotel or private family. Ad'
dreno "At Ster Office.

Agents Wanted.

$100.00 for $4.00. Agents and Dealers
wanted for wonderful chewing gum.
Foreign stamp, love letter writing and
fortune vending machine, made to use
any size coin. Sherborne, 29 South 3rd
St., Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

For ShIp

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope' near Thurston are-nu- e.

Particulars ai Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -
hameha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Rooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos
quito proof and eleotriet light. 494 Bere- -
tanla near Punchbowl.

Small Sums
invested with us

MONTHLY

will be nearly

DOUBLED

in about

9 YEARS

for particulars apply

MIX SAVINGS. BUILDINGS

ID LOAN 1WIAII1
Judd Building, Honolulu

J GUARANTEE CAPITAL,
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Pocock, Cashier

Do you have to hold
your book or paper at
an arms length?

If you do, your eyes
need Immediate atten-
tion. This is something
that should nojt, be put
off from tjme to tlm.e
but should be your first
care to have corrected
any defect, that Is pres-
ent.

The only possible per-
manent relief Is to be
had hy th use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-
mediately and we will
give you Instant as well
as lasting comfort and
ease.

H.R Wlr)tt,.r. ACn , 1 td
Opticians. Fp.rt Street

no means the only remarkable utterance

to be found In the Czar's news-
papers. One paper s-- vs that the Mi-

kado Is Antichrist, and imust therefore
toe fought t,o the end. Another enlarges
on Russia's duty to spread Christianity
among the Chinese, eo- that they will
not remain in "Japanese darkness."
Still another says that it is the will of'
God that Russia exterminate the Jap-panes- e:

"He ordered the Jews to exter.
Tninate the Canaartltesj and the Japa-
nese are the Canaanltes of the Twen
tieth century" According to some of
these papers Russia Is proceeding to
fulfill tTie predrctIonS.'of the propheW
b'y establishing the 'Kingdom of God
upon earth. These religious notiqns
are odd enough, but they are matched!

'15- a suggestion that, to prevent ns

of such incidents are that of
th'e Knight Commander- - and the dan-
gers to the Korea and other vessels,
the powers should undertake to search
vessels for contraband, so that the
Russian navy need not bothen such,
vessels any more. It is next, in order
for' the torllllant author of this sugges-
tion to propose that the powers lend
Russia their navies. . .

A matter, of considerable lnipo''tanee
to winch public attention pas not so
far been called Is tlje disposition of JJo-re- a

after that country cornea 'under'the
protection .of Japan. ' It seems almost
certain that the J anese,, taking ad-

vantage of recent able editorials qn the
subject, "will .cut the county up Into
Small farms, It Is believed that the
Jap? ete can. raise sisal, hon,'ey, melons,
hogs, poultry, eggs, limes, alligator
pears and also mortgages In profusion
when they have captured the country
and they will practically have control
of the Seoul tnafVeti

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we liave imported a large stock'

of the

''
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

WE ARE ABLE TO. MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fuel Hariwars Coini Lti

11 .
LIB.

LIMITED.

importers and
Commission .

flerchants

riOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

f and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR'

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer" is the

proper thing to use in these warm
t

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day.

Sold by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 233.

.Richest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap See Us
At Once

LORD & BEI.SKR.

w

SOLE

ftl IE
Com mission Merchants
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Pla-tati-on Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd- -
The Kohala Sugar-Compan- y.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of. Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining 'Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New Tork, N. Y.

Parafilne Paint Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
rilh 6. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New Tork Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas. Hanajrer
Insurance Department office, Fourth,

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best flesluaranf
in the City ....

MRS. HAN.A, Proprietor.

AGENTS.

e Unhesitatingly Make

The Emphatic Statement

McCall Patterns
With perforations showing basting and sewing lines not found In any
other pattern are positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the most
simple patterns offered to the public, and are cut to'fit the average

person. ,

Millions of these patterns are sold during the year with seldom or never
a complaint.

OUR MOTTO IS:
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price.

10 AND 15c, NONE HIGHER.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO. 10 STORE?, FORT STREET.
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(MEAT REDUCTION I

.... SAIE or

Monday morning, 8pt. fith, begin
ou speokil itnle of line nhlrt-wnlat-

Come look these goods over. Its
exeellent chance to Block upl
Colored wnlsts, 11.36, reduced to $1.0

1.50, reduced to 1.16
Ulnek Lawn Wnlsts it 50 reduced to

US
Uluok dotted Swiss wnlstB, $2.60,

reduced to...., 1.5
llluck Bwlss, white figures, $3.00,

reduced to i.SJ
Cashmere "waists, $3.75, reduced to.. 3.0
Alpacdywalsta, $3.75, reduced to.,.. 3.0

Brown Tissue waists, $4.00, reduc-
ed to S 0

White linen waists, $3.00, reduced
'to S.tt

White linen waists, $3.75, reduced
to 2.B6

White lawn and Madras waists
$1.60, reduced to $1.1S

1.75 " " l.ii
2.00 " " 1.5

'
2.25 " ' 1.76
2.50 '"' " 1.9
2.75 " " 2.00
8.00 " " 2.2S
3.25 " " 2.5

' 3.60 " " ,.. 2.9
" " Z.9S3.75 f.

4.00 " " . 3.0 '
'

4.26 " " 8.8S

1 1 M DRY HOB d LIB.,

nidrd
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

fl de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

t ,

A; B. C Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and

Telephone Main 492.

In qts. and pts.

Cor. Forfc
Beretania Ste.

Primo Beers,

P. O. Box 664

TRIAL PROCEEDS WITHOUT DEFENDANT

(Continued from page one.)

The case of Chee Seo was first called in Judge Gear's court. Attorney
Andrade who appeared for him, withdrew his plea of not guilty and substitute
ed that of guilty with the consent of the court. Chee Seo was charged with
the larceny of a hatchet worth one dollar. The attorney explained that the
prisoner was now undergoing a sentence of one year for another similar
crime and asked for an easy treatment as the court could grant. Assistant
Attorney General Prosser moved for sentence and also added that the prose
cution be satisfied with' lenient treatment under the' circumstances,
Judge Gear imposed ten days bard labor to be served on the termination
of his present sentence.

Then came a period of delay which was anything but interesting for the
business men who are away from their own affairs on jury duty. Case after
case was called from the list of those supposed to be ready, but in every
case the attorneys had some excuses for not going on. The'Territory against
Dan Kamai Kahili was called, but it was explained that Attorney Chilling
worth, who is in the case, did not wish to proceed in the absence of Attor
ney Dunne who is senior.

and

would

Alexander Lazarus, accused of selling liquor without a license, was next,
but neither Lazarus nor his attorney, E. M. Watson, were in sight. Wat
son appeared after his name had been called and blandly explained that he
had not thought that the court would reach his cose as he had been told that
it was third on the list.

"Well so it was," said Prosser, "the first was found not guilty last night
and the second pleaded guilty this morning."

The judge gave the attorney a few minutes to go and dig up his client and
the next, case was called.

This was the case of Hosoi, charged with receiving stolen goods, and his
attorney, J .W. Cathcart, appeared in court after his name has been called.
He explained that he had been employed in Judge Robinson's 'court and that
he did not think the case was coming on any way, therefore the defendant
was not present.

"Why isn't he present?" asked the judge. .

Because the attorney had not thought the case would be reached until
Monday, was the answer. In any event he would not have been ready as he
had a murder case to get ready and he needed more time on it. Judge Gear
reminded the attorney that the case had been on the calendar for some time
and that it should have been ready by now.

"Well I can only say that I am very sorry," said Cathcart, "and assure
your honor that it will never occur again."

"The Territory has had five cases ready for trial," said the Assistant At-

torney General with some heat, as the judge made a few caustic remarks
about the unpreparedness of the bar, "but it is simply impossible to have
all our witnesses here for every case on the calendar. It would be fair neith-

er to the witnesses nor to the prosecution."
Attorney Watson reappeared with the news that he could not find his

client Lazarus, but he conveyed the impression that office boys were dash-

ing madly all over the city in, order to find Lazarus and tell him that there
was a little matter of a criminal prosecution that required his immediate
attention. He suggested going ahead with the selection of a jury even in
the defendant's absence, and this was accordingly done. The jury had not
been completed when the court rose for luncheon.

Juror George Dillingham was excused by Judge Gear after a long fight-I-

answer to the prosecution he said that he was opposed to the prosecu-

tion of some persons for selling liquor while others were not made the ob-

jects of police interference. He objected to any discrimination in matters
of that sort. He thought however he could give the defendant a fair trial
under , the law and evidence. Watson objected to his being excused but
after some further questioning Judge Gear allowed him to go.

WILL GET A TIME SIGNAL

' Admiral Terry of the naval station was advised this morning by cable
that a time signal would be sent to the local naval station at midnight from
Washington, D. C. The signal will not arrive in Honolulu at midnight, but
will reach here about 6:25 p. m.

An internatjonal geographical congress is holding session in Washington,
so the naval signal that is being sent out is under the auspices of that gath
erlng.

The correct latitude and time at Honolulu was determined some time ag
by the Coast and Geodetic Survey. Had this not been done, the signa'
would enable the local naval authorities to determine the correct time. Ad-

miral Terry will have a chronometer at the cable office so as to catch the
signal, and compare the time here with that of Washington. The way in

which the signal is reported is to attach the clock at Washington to the
local cable system so that the stroke of midnight' can(be registered.

Tir irwvviMw staii. thumoav, gtfWMMiiiiit 8, im,

CYCLONE KELLEY BEATEN TOO

(Ciitiiiuccl Iroin page one.)

In this round Burns fought himself tired and the men clinched repeatedly
nnd hung together for several seconds at a time. The "Cyclone" showed his
ability to stand severe punishment, as he received blow after blow and still
tame back' for more. He taunted Burns with all sorts of remarks, such as
"You can't hit, Burns," "You can't knock me out," and "I thought you
were n fighter."

Burns took the talk good naturedly, and as the round closed winked his
eye at Kelley and said, "I sec your finish now."

Kclley came to the center of the ring for the fourth round in a wobbly
condition. He made a couple of wild swings and almost fell to the floor in
t mad rush to get at Burns. Burns fought closer than he had been during
the opening rounds, using his left and right to the face. After he had suc-

ceeded In getting Kelley to pay all his attention to protecting his face,
Burns made a feint with the left and drove a terrific right-han- d wallop to
the solar plexus.

Kelley fell in a heap. He gamely tried to get up, but his seconds, seeing
his condition and knowing that he was done for, threw up the sponge and
carried th'cir man to his corner.

"I was defeated by a better man," said Kelley. "Burns is the fastest chap
I ever fought. This Is my last fight. I do noi know what is the matter, but
I cannot get down to weight any more and am too fat."

TESTA'S Sc OVER

FORJE TERM

'McCANTS STEWART'S TIUP TO

THE MAINLAND CAUSES POST-

PONEMENT OP TRLVL.

0
The charge of libel against F. J.

Testa of the Idependent wheh was on
the pesent criminal calendar has been
continued until next term at the re-
quest of hla attorney T, McCants Ste
wart. Stewart Is going to the mainland
to take ,part In the Republican cam-
paign nnd as the Attorney General docs
not wish to stand In the way of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's election by keeping
Attorney Stewart here, he has con-
sented to the continuance.

JUDGE ROBINSON'S CALENDAR,'
The calling of the

cases on the civil calendar for the Sep-
tember term took place this morning
In Judge Robinson's court, there being
a large array of legal talent present.
No Jury was In attendance. The first
case will he called on Monday. As an-
nounced elsewhere, all of the fishing
rights cases In Judge Robinson's part
of the calendar were transferred to
Judge De Bolt.

ECLIPSE OF THE

TOMORROW

ASTRONOMICAL PHENOMENA
WHICH WILL BE VISIBLE HERE
IN THE MORNING.

total eclipse of the sun, Invisible
throughout the states but partially

visible here, will take place tomorrow.
No special observations will be made
In Honolulu. The eclipse will he vis-
ible here heglnung about 7:30 in the
morning and unll 10:10 a. m.

IThe magnitude, according to Pro-
fessor Alexander, will be about 7.

This eclipse will be total along a line
passing from the island of Name? in
the Marshall group, past Palmyra Isl-

and, the north of the Marquesas and
ending the coast of South Amerida

latitude 27 degree south.

PORTO RICANS ARE WORKING.
The Porto Ricans are going to work.

Fourteen of them h.ive been at work
every day siiiLe last Saturday, clean-
ing brick and helping to tear down the
old brick warehouse on Queen street
near the Intr-Islan- d wharf.
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W .A. LOVE MARRIED.

Honolulu Mun's Wedding Lust
Month In Ohio.

The wedding of William A. love of
Honolulu and Miss Edith Mildred
'Moore of Portsmouth, Ohio, took place
In Portsmouth on the evening of Au-

gust 4 at the home of the bride's moth,
er, and was a brilliant social event.
About eighty guests sat down to the
wedding jsuppcr wh'fth followed the

ceremony, which was performed by Dr.
Frank S. Arnold amid brilliant decora-
tions and In the presence of a lafge
number of relatives and friends of the
happy couple.

Miss Moore was a well known young
member of Portsmouth society, while
the groom has long been well known in
Honolulu. The Portsmouth Dally
Blade, In speaking of the couple says:
"The sweet young 'bride Is so well
known that U Is needless to mention
her many good qualities. 'Mr. Love Is
well worthy of his charming 'bride. He
is a wealthy young planter from Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, where they will make
their home."

After the wedding the couple left for
White Sulphur Springs to spend a
week's honeymoon. They visited the
World's JJalr at St, Louis and intended
to return 'by tho Manchuria to Hono-
lulu, but were delayed toy railroaa
washouts, and will be on the Sierra,
arriving here next Wednesday, when
the young groom will fine many friends
waiting to add their congratulations.

BARTELS HAS A SON.
Paul Bartels head bookkeeper of the

meciandlse department of H, Hack-fel- d

and Company, was appraised by
wireless of the birth of a son nnd hei'r
today at Hllo. Mrs. Bartels and eon
are doing well.

OAELIC SAILED THIS WEEK.
II. Hackfeld and Company were ad-

vised today that tho B. S, Gaelic sailed
from Yokohama for Honolulu, Septem-
ber 6 with 250 tons or cargo, Sho Is
duo here September 16.

Twelve parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office,

PORTUGUESE

CA T

MEETING THIS EVENING TO

SELECT 'A MAN TO RUN FOR THE
HOUSE.

A meeting of Portuguese will be held
this eventpg In San Antonio hall, be
ginning at 7:30, for the purpose of re
commending a Portuguese candidate
for the legislature on the Republican
ticket The meeting Is under the aus-plces-

the Portuguese Republican club
and was called by President Camara,
but Portuguese generally are invited
to attend. The meeting will recom-
mend a candidate to the Republican
District committee of the Fourth dis-
trict, and It Is understood that the
committee will give a nomination to
the man named.

Frank Andrade, a member of the pre-
sent House, Is among those mentioned
as likely to be endorsed. Andrade made
a good record In the last legislature,
and is willing to run again. A. G.
Correa Is also willing to run, and Ma
nuel C. PachecG has been mentioned for
the position. One of the three Is like-
ly to be named.

WILL HOLD REGATTA

ptETING TONIGHT

COMMITTEE IS TO ARRANGE FUR-

THER DETAILS OF PRIZES FOR
ANNUAL AQUATIC SPORTS.

A meeting of the regatta committee
J will be held tonight for the purpose

of arranging further details for the
Regatta Day sports which will be held
a week from this coming Saturday.

The Intention of the committee Is to
provide more events If possible, than
ever before, and to make the races of
such a character as will keep the In-

terest nllve throughout the day and
raise the standard of the sports. In
.past years it has been the custom to
have Japanese sampan tugs of war.
The advisability of having this char-ct- er

of event will 'be considered. Some
are in favor of dispensing with the
sampan tugs of war and replacing them
by regular races. This matter will
orobably be settled at the meeting to-

night
The program will not be completed

tonight In all probability, as the yacht
elub has to be. consulted. The yacht
people will hold a meeting Friday and
decide the character of events in which
they will enter. The regatta commit-
tee will then effect an arrangement for
prizes and decide what yacht events
can bo given. A launch race is also
being discussed.

The Myrtle senior large crew seems
to be rowing ,n much better shape than
the Healanl crew. The Myrtles walk-

ed away from the blue and white crowd
In the practice last night. Dan Re-ne- ar

is to be barge stroke this season.
This will be the first time that Renear
has stroked a crew. He has been the
favorite Healanl oarsman for many
seasons past and has done more than
almost anyone else, to win success for
the club.

HARRY J

FILES A REPL!

HOLDS HIS WIFE'S JEWELRY UN-

TIL SHE GIVES UP THE

Harry A. Juen today filed a reply to
the accusations made against him by
his wife Esther P. Juen In the petition
for divorce which she recently filed.
He denies ever;' allegation. of cruelty
and of failure to support Yhlch she
made 'but he admits that he now holds
a purse nnd some Jewelry belonging to
her, He holds this, ho swears ,by way
of reprisal to' compel her to yield up
property of his which she now has and
also to make her give up custody of
tho children. '

RECEIVED GOVERNOR CARTER
The people at Lahalna were in wait-

ing for Governor Carter Vwd party
Wednesday wight. The wharf was
decorated with lanterns, 'bonfires were
lighted along the beach' and fire crack,
ers and other fire works were set off.
V whale boat decorated with lanterns,
went out to the steamer Claudlne and
took the uovernor nrul tarty ashore.

SHIPPING II
AUItlVINU.
Thursday, September 8.

Stiiir. I.lkellke, Kapiila, from Maui
Hiid Molokal ports at 10:15 n. m. with
166 shep.

DISPARTING.
Thursday, September 8.

S. S. Argyll, Gllboy, for Snn Fran-
cisco at 7 a. m.

PASBENGEHS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Llkellkc, September 8, from
Maul and Molokal Mrs. Waller and
family, C. C. Conrndt, Rev. D. W. K.
White, J. Goldstein, Miss Eva MeCor-rlsto- n,

II. E. Picker.

MANY BAILS

FORFEITED

PEOPLE ARRESTED YESTERDAY
BY THE POLICE DID NOT CAR.

TO FACE BAR OF JUSTICE.

The people who were arrested yester-
day seemed to be very flush with money

The police calendar this morning show-eTt- he

greatest proportion of forfeitures
of ball that has been known In a long
time. Three quarters of those arrest.
ed failed to put In an appearance so
their ball was declare forfeted. The
majority of offenders had been arrested
for intoxication. J. C. Cronln who had
Imbibed too freelv and tried to disturb
the dance on the Young Hotel roof
garden last night was among those who
'failed to appear for trial.

David Kamai charged with trying to
co'mmltt an assault on Ylzzie Naone
was before the court hut the case was
continued until tomorrow.

Ah Wo charged Pak Chee with forci-
bly detailing him. It appear that Wo
applied quite a vigorous epithet to Pak
according to the statements made to
the police, so Pak took Wo In charge
and marched him to the police station.

Ah Hlng escaped from the Kallhl De.
tentlon Camp yesterday.

Four hoys escaped from the reform
school last night. They yere J. Mehr-ten- s

who was only recently comn.itted
to the institution for the theft of a sad-

dle and bridle belonging to the Kauai
polo players, and J. Sllva, W. Auld and
Kopela.

NEW ADVKKTISEJIKN'JS

Oregon R staurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ore-

gon Restaurant Is serving the best
meal In town for 25c He has in his
employ a competent chef nnd with
courteus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice croam is served every night.

Hawaii Yacht Club, Ltd.

YACHT OWNERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the : acht owning mem.
bers of the Hawaii Yacht Club, Limited
held at he office of Commodore H. E.
Cooper In the Judd Building, Honolulu,
on Friday, September 9th, 1904, at 12

o'clock noon, for the purpose of dis-
cussing the proposed r.egatta to be held
on Regatta Day, September 17th, 1904,

A full attendance ,of all yacht owners
Is respectfully requested. ,

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary Hawaii Yacht Club Ltd.

BY AUTHORITY
COAL FOR HONOLULU WATSTtt

WORKS.

Sealed proposal will be received at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. II., until 12

o'clock m., September 15th, 1901 for
furnishing the Honolulu Water Works
Department with 300 tons of coal, de-

livered at the Beretania street Pumping
Station, Honolulu.

Bids will be received on either of!
the following brands of coal: East
Greta, Pilaw Main and "Northern Ex-

tended Mine.
No coal will be accepted that Is not

free from slate, dirt, or other foreign
substances.

Proposals must bo submitted In a
sealed envelope addressed to Hon. C. S.
Holloway, Superintendent of Public
"Works, Honolulu, T. H endorsed "Pro-
posal for furnishing coal."

Tiro Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. JIOI.LOWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, August 8, 1904.

STEEL-CONCRET- E BRIDGE OVER
PAUOA STREAM, FORT STREET
EXTENSION, HONOLULLU T. H.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, until 12 o'clock m. of Septem-
ber 21, 1904, for furnishing all labor and
materials, and construct a Steel-Concre-

'Bridge over Pauoa Stream,- Fort
Street Extension, JIonoulu, T. H.

Plans and specifications are on file
at the ofllco of th" ,'sslstant Superin-
tendent of Public Works, copies of
which will be furnished, intending bld- -

iiwwMiiwMif MirwMi 1 iwMiMmmMwmm

j BONDS

I We Bond
HI Treasurers,
H Cashiers,
H Dook-kecper- s,

H Employees.

1 We Bond I
I Officers of Beneficial Orders,

j Societies and Associations.

I We Bond I
1 Contractors for all classes ol 9j
fl work under contract to Gov
I ernment, Firms or Individuals.

i mwm I

III 60. Lid. I
I Merchant and Fort Sts - 1
I Honolulu, Hawaii. H

ders on receipt of $0 which sum will
--e returned intending bidder after ho-ha- s

deposited his Lid and returned, th
plans and specifications.

Proposals must be submitted on tho
blank forms, which will be furnished
by the Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works, and enclosed In a sealed
envelope addressed to Hon. C. S. Hol-low- ay

, Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu, T. H. 1 ndors?d "Proposal for
a Steel-Concre- te Bridge over Pauom.
Stream, Fort Street Extension,

Each proposal must contain the full
name of the party or parties making
the wme and all persons Interested
therein and m ist be accompanied by a
certified check of 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal, payable to C
S. Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, as surety thn If the proposal
he accepted, a contract will be entered
into.

No proposal will be entertained un-

less made on the blanks furnished by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
"Works and delivered at the office of tho
Superintendent of Public Works pre-

vious tn 12 o'clock m. on the day spe-

cified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY;.
Superintendent of Fuhllc Works,

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 6, JK.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The Taxpayers are hereby notified
that the Property Taxes for 1904 are
now due and payable to the Deputy
Assessors of the several districts', at
tho times and places mentlbned In tel
notices posted throughout the districts.

Section 29, Act 51, Session Laws 1S9G

"If any Property Tax shall remain un-
paid after thc. 15th day of November In
any year 10 per cent of the amount of
such Taxes shall be added by the Asses-
sor to the amount ct such Taxes at said
date, and shall become and be collected
ns part of such Taxes."

All Property Taxes not paid by No-
vember, 15th will be delinquent.

The Delinquent List will be published
after December let, 1904.

JAS. L. HOLT,
Assessor let Division, Island of Oahu.

September 1st, 1901. '

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The Taxpayers are hereby" notified;
that the Income Tax for 1901 Is now dua
and payable to tre Deputy Assessor
of the several districts.

Se'tlon 10 Act 20 Session Laws 1901:

The Taxes on Income imposed shall be
due and payable on or before the fif-

teenth day of November of each years,
and any sum or sums annually due and:
unpaid after the said fifteenth day of
November shall have added there to
ten per cent on the amou- - t which shall
be and become a part of such Tax. In-

terest at the rate of rjlne per cent per
annum shall be added to the amount of
such Tax and penalty from the time
same shall become due.

All Income Tax not paid by Novem-
ber 15th will be delinquent.

The Delinquent List vlll be published,
after December lat, 1904.

JAS. L. HOLT;,
Assessor, 1st Division, Islanl of Oahu.

September et, 1904.

NOTICE.

Mr. Henry Holmes will act for mo
uder rower of attorney during my ab-
sence from the Territory of Hawaii.

Dated, September 7, 1904.

E. C. WINSTON.

THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Dake'a Advertising Agency, 04 and 65
Merchants Exchange, Ban. Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made for it.
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A Summer Proposition.
Wll, now. there's the

ICE QUESTION 1

Ia know you'll need lei . you know
M Im a necessity In hot weather. We

KMtnve you ore mlou to Ret that lee
t teh will give you satlsf otlon. ana
tnf& Hke to purrly you. order from

m m Kjjfflw co,

wslnefaone 1151 Ulue. Postolllce Pox 606

. fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wh. O. Irwin President and Manager
Jotaa D. Sireckels.. First nt

w. m Glffard.... Second nt

H. M-- Whitney Jr Treasurer
Itteharcl Ivers Secretary
A. c Lovekln Auditor

m&l FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

.AninvTS vnn THE
Cteemaic Stear ship Company of San

Francisco, uai.

AGENTS FOR THE

Scetttah Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Yniiwslmlra. of Magdeburg General In
dm i na Pnni ma n r

AilteMce Marine and General Assurance
O., Ltd., of London.

RoytM Insurance Company of Liver

AUfcuuce Assurance Company of Lon

Worcester German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Cfaooolates and Confection.
See Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IK WS U III IHE CITY

union Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

tSpieecl andComfort
Kurwe trains dally through cars, first

BC second class to all points.
rates take effect soon. Write

Wrty.

.S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

No. '1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers toree
THAT

m OfflM.
Lixxxited.

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD '".TINGS

Morn Pacific
InfoTnatlon Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

QAHU1 RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

aPIIWCEJ TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

tar "Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

JVr lPeart City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stattlons 17:30 a. m., 0:15 a. m.,

UifiK a. m., '2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
f40a p. m., '5:15 p. m, 19:30 p. in.
fllrTf5 p. m.

INWARD.

ISrrftfte Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alm- &

iand Walanae 8.36 a. m., 5:31

Ulrrtoa Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
Peadl City t6:B0 a. m., 17:46 a. m.,
8:30! :a. m., 10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m

Miaa-p- . m., 5:31 p. m., 7:40 p. m.
Daffly.

TQumday Excepted.
tSranaay only.

EL.ELIDBNNISON
L fflupt.

F. C. SMITH,
'G. P. A. T. 'A,

Rheumatism
It your muscles are gore, bonos

nolle, joints fed stiff, nml If pains
ilart through your body, It U probably
rheumatism, l'urlfy your blood, get
nut nil tho rheumatism poison no
lined of your suffering in this way.

Wo liavo tho following letter from Mr. It.
J. Kowalil, of Mannuin. So. Australia. Sir.
Kowalu also ecmla his itiotograih.

"I suffered greatly with rheumatism,
which laid mo up for n long time. I tried a
groat many medicines, but tliey wero of llttlo
or no uso. A friend who liau taken Ayer's
Sarsapariila induced mo to try It. I thought
it would ho just liko all tho other medicines.
Itut thero was a great and pleasant surnriso
in storo for me, for after taking ouo bottle 1
was better Tt swelling began to go down,
tho pains began to loavo ine,and I folt better
In every way. After taking only flvo bottles
I was completely cured. While X was taking
tho Sarsaparilla I also took Ayer's Tills to
keep my bowels iu good condition."

AVER
Sarsapanlla

Tliero aro many Imitation Barsaparlllas.
llo suro you cot "Aj cra.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A) cr Co.. Lowell. Mtsl., U.S.A

Sausage
Fresh
Today

Fresh pork siuragp in bulk and
In caslnu and smoitPd sausages
ns follows:

FRANK FURTKRS BO-
LOGNA, GARLIC. PORTU-
GUESE SAUSAGE, LIVER
SAUSAGE, HEAD CHEESE,
I3LOOD SAUSAGE. TONGUE
SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

AH our sausages aro made
fresh every day and you can de-
pend on having the best from us.

LI mltod

Telephone Main 45

M. &hirokane
General Employment Office. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., 'Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and TSeretania
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

If You're
mug

To Build

This summer or any time
we want to put In a. word

for the best building mate-
rials at the lowest prices.

A house made of good ma-

terials won't have to be re-

paired after each tenant va-

cates.
We carry the best lumber,

shingles, door and window
sashes, builder's hardware,
glass, paints, oils, roofing,
window shades, etc.

LEWERS I ISIS LID

177 S. KING STREET.

Tho movement to erect a monument In
honor f Ell V" ltnev should receive
the approval and support of all citizen's
and of the governments of ITew Haven,
Connecticut and the United States. He
desei iflea the honor. New Haven

GOOD PLUMBING ns our forte, wt
don't do cheap work. You will And o
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
We carry everything that goes to mak
up that mot Important part of a dwell-In- g

the bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing it
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you thf
Dames of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-ln-g

and swer connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE TFK
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Streat,
Telephone 61 Main.

Twelve parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

Til IlftVvtAftaX iTAH. TIIUMOAY. MPTIfctHIItt S, UOI.

The salary of John Findlay WulJaec, as chief engineer of the Panama
canal, lias been fixed at $23,000 a year. Wallace is planning an exhaustive
investigation on the ground, and refuses to make any estimate of the time
it will take to dig the cana!. Whei, asked to make such an estimate he said:

"If it were a question of removing dirt or blasting rock or doing masonry
work, I could furnish nn estimate 0 time and cost of construction by a lit-
tle figuring, but I must first know how many muscular ohms the workman
we will have 011 the canal exerts in a day as compared with what a husky
Irish laborer does in this 'country. It is necessary to know how much a
team will stand, how many hours men can work and with what energy.
No intelligent estimate of the time to build the canal can be made until we
have made the start. I can only make one prediction, and that is that the
United States will build it more promptly, better, and with less waste of
money than any other nation in the world possibly could. We will do our
best, and, you know, the American best is a. whole lot,beter than any one
else's best."

Wallace is said to be the greatest engineer in the world, and the Panama
canal commissioners believe that his skill will save the government more
than the $25,000 a year he is to receive. He won his reputation by several
remarkable feats of railroad engineering on the Illinois Central railroad.

JUDGE Piffl A

YEAR

mm
DEMOCRATIC PARTY MANAGERS DO SOME FIGURING (5N THE

NEW YORK JURIST'S CHANCES OF BEING PRESIDENT AND
THE RESULT IS A GREAT SURPRISE TO HIM SAIALL CHAN
CES OF SUCCESS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 18 The Star says: The Democratic can-dida- te

for President has been advised within the past few days by the
chairman of the Democratic national committee that the inside estimate of
the probable electoral vote gives Judge Parker 208, or thirty-on-e short of a
majority; that a liberal estimate of further possibilities brings the total up
to only 231, still leaving eight votes necessary to be obtained.

This was the statement made to a Star reporter today by a Democrat of
prominence who recently visited Esopus and who came south again very
much discouraged at the outlook as represented by the national managers.
The inference left to be drawn by the head of the party was that only a
political revolution can save the ticket. The information did not go to the
extent of disclosing that the Democratic managers saw signs of such a revo-
lution.

The 208 votes which the chairman of the national committee is alleged
to have promised Judge Parker comprised the solid south, 151; New York,
39! West Virginia, 7; Nevada, 3, and Maryland, 8. There was possibility
of increasing this by the addition of New Jersey, 12; Connecticut, 7, and
Rhode Island, 4, making a total of 231, and still leaving eight short.

The foregoing was said to be the best estimate the Democratic managers
could make for their candidate. It will be observed that it includes New
Jersey and Connecticut, which the Republicans deem absolutely safe Repub-
lican states, and that it takes in New York, which the Republicans do not by
any means concede.

The Democratic managers ,it is alleged, were forced to admit that nothing
short of a landslide which would carry into the Democratic column Indiana,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Nebraska and some of the mountain states could accom-
plish the election of Judge Parker.

It was intimated to the Star reported by the man who brought the fore
going information to town that the recent condition of apathy around na
tional headquarters, which was so marked as to call forth protests from the
New York World, and severe comment from other Democratic newspapers
of the metropolis, might be accounted for on the score of the apparent un-

favorable prospect, as shown by the national chairman's figures.
"It appears to me," said the Star's informant, "that the attitude of the

managers in Ne wYork is one of waiting for something to happen; they are
keeping the campaign going, but at a halting gait, and are looking for an

undercurrent of Democratic strength which they think is latent in
the country and liable to be manifested at any moment."

Judge Parker was astounded at the cold-blood- ed exposition of the situa-
tion presented by his national managers. He has been flattered by some of
the enthusiastic visitors from the Interior who represented to him that the
whole west was aflame with Democratic sentiment; that Illinois', Michigan
Indiana and Kansas were good fighting ground, and that Nebraska, Colorado
and Montana were safely Democratic. Mr. Champ Clark had filled the
Judge's mind with a similar impression, and he could hardly believe his ears
when he was told by men at the head of his campaign committee that the
normal chances not only were against him, but that it would be practically
a miracle if he were elected.

The most significant feature of the estimate given by the national man
agers to their leaders was the complete elimination from the calculation of
Indiana and Illinois. Virtually, it was conceding those states to the opposi-
tion. A great many Democrats in these parts are cherishing the hope that
Indiana and Illinois will yet save the ticket, and they may be interested to
learn from the foregoing that, according to the account of the Star's in
formant, those states, are out of it.
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ALT..
Our Knlla Salt Works are now In

full blast and we can furnish you with

nny amount of fine homo made salt

from a single bsg up to as many tons

. ns you wish. We are In a position to

'still you salt and want ydur trade.

.When' 'In the mrktt for salt ret figures

from

Another Large Shipment
These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

.

o.."')

..

::a i
.

JMLsLac'vlrL Safe
is so constructed that its contents' arc absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience in
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

We carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or install
ments..

JwIMITBD '
Hardware Department

9

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY

mi9;

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANTON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fail1 Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Retu rn 67.M
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.50
San Francisco to New York and Retur n 107.60
San Francisco t Bos:.. and Return f 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. i.-w- & Co. , '

"The Only. Way
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis

99

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,

AND CHICAQO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOO. This fact, together with
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail

way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all Unes

1

'entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rall-- V

way, or address: A. P. STEWART, deneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, 80 Crocker, Building, San Francisco, Calif.
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received a invoke of goods are now on
Panama Hats.

glass Riled with

pure brew malt
hops

equal

We have just large which
also

that

The latest styles in ladies and gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

The Glass that Cheers OF VESSELS

Primo Lager
absolutely

beverage there

iNTETW GOODS
display,

jK. FUKURODA,' 28 and S2 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAIL OR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S. SUKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

6t3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

ME..
QUEEN STREET

II

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

' WHOLESALE 4.ND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DHAYING
ALSO. WHITE AND BLACX SAM V

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASi

AND iiE ' CASTINGS.

llachlnery of Every Description Hade
to order. Particular attention paid ..
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notioe.

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between P.auaht and
Beretanla.

FOREIGN ST E AMER T ! M ET ABLE

ARRIVING.
Date Nome From.
Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco

2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama j

12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies

' 24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana n Colonies
25 Doric Sa- Francisco

Seat 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama

San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohaman
Sonoma Colonies

14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda.., San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama

. oana Victoria, B. C.
18 Korea San Francisco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies

' 7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.

Dorl c Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept, 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia 'Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco

Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangl Victoria, B. C,
24 'Mongolia San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea "Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
tVIa KahnluL

Down with the pessimist who
that the retail meat dealers who

have not increased price are giving
short weight! New York World.

Star "Vant . .ds pay 25 cents..

"ft

ACTUAL LOSS
WAR

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned duly appointed ad
ministrator of the Estate of the latei
k A T tnltlll t TT t..t.. T1 1

have wrought
a been speculation

a

view n

a
situation concerned,

Czar have destroyed
navy a

Russia's according

'
readiness a

Vladivostok battle-
ships, protected cruisers, torpedo-bo- at

destroyers.
interests

a

Czarevitch,
I chou; Pobieda, Poltava, Peresvlct, at

naving
Jhur. Shanghai; Pallada, undamaged oast.

' undamaged at Saigon. Torpedo boat destroyers: blown up assortment of New F .C. a
island 8. In . . . - . , r 'Prawn Hntton 1 vd 15 for 1L00

six from oiT Wei-Hai-W- seized ny at in rciuKc - -date, Kyesliiteini, vv7. . . . . , . , oq
barred. And all per- - Tslngchou Beposhtchadni, Tsingchou Cotton , yd

sons to Are Qrozovoj Shanghai; name unknown, reported off a large Valenciennes Laces. ...12 for 20c former price
by rearested to made Immediate pay'
ment to the undersigned at the office
aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, August 19, 1904.
NORMAN E. GEDGE,

Administrator Estaite Andrew J. Cahlll,
Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

in

of

In

In

of

OP SEONG. Japanese a in shape
TWo the

Chuet0te of SSSSSfdt' and heavi.y armored cruisers
is hereby to all are

the Cnitose,
of to addition

theclaims duly authenticated and with
vouchers, If any exist, even

though said c. tms be by mort-
gages upon real estate, to the under-
signed ut his at 11G N.
Honolulu, of
eix months from date or they be
forever Tttarred.

at Honolulu, 23, 1904.

L. AH LEONG,
Estate Yee

Seong,
Lyle A. Dl. ey, for

THIS TO BE HILL'S

LASHAMPAIGN

VETERAN DEMOCRATIC) ILEADER

WILL IFROM POLITICS

AT OPENING OF NEXT TEAR.

ALBANY (N. Y.). August
B. Hill, in onversation with friends

today, that intends
.to from politics on 1st
next, and that no what the

of the comaign
he will relinquish the leadership the
Democratic party in New He

in the of Democratic
fall, he not accept

any nosltion the state
Democratic mor again
become a candidate fi election to any

Hill
statements on the eve of his birthday
anniversary,
He was bom August 29, In par
tial explanation he said lie aiau

to take a year
Victoria, B. C. ag0 t0Qay(

13

25

Senator made these

but was persuaded oy

some personal friends to defer
so until the Presidential

election this year. Having ocen en-

gaged in his
and served as City Attorney,
Alderman and of

of the Legislature, Lieutenant-Gen-era- l,

for and
United States Senator for six
eels that has been sufficiently

honored by his party, and that he has
rendered service during a

of sufficient to entitle him to

relieved of further political
effort.

REALTY TRANSFERS

a.Entered for Record 7,

Wa Chong to LI Kim Yuen AL
Jack and wf to Honokaa Su

gar Co 'M

Francis T Blckerton to Pacific Sugar
Mill L

W. A. wf to &

Invst Co., M

J. R. Higby to Hoo Rel
Oahu Lumber & Co. to Lee

Lee Hoo et al to Shin .
Eat of W. L. Wilcox by Exor to

K Cook Tr D

V Ilnmada bv attv of to H
Hackfeld & Co.,

First Am Sav & Tr ot Hawaii
Ltd Spreckels & Co AM

G to E
Rel Dower

Chee Sun Chung Chock Rel
wniklki Seaside Lad o Trs of

iat nf n P Sur L

DIVORCE GRANTED.
Tunirn Do iBolt granted Li

Ha Aklna a divorce from her husband
John Aklna on the

ordering the to pay cosU
a counsel fee of fbv, men.

Much interest resulted the various naval of
Japanese and Russian navies and the vast amount of destruction to
forces of the Czar that been by wily sea dogs of Jap-ene- se

navy, and as result has as to how
of showing the Russian navy can make, In of the great

age to ships by Japanese of hostilities
In the far cast. In of this fact reporter for The Star today a
search of the of the Navy Department for a comparative estimate of
the present value of navies of the belligerents, and shows
that if the of by navy of Mikado should

for while can easily proclaim to the world that she
master of the the far cast, so far as the sea is and
that the warships of the been damaged or to such an
extent that the imperial Russian is no In position to cause un--

easiness any of the powers interested In general situation.
navy today, to actual figures, bears entirely dif-

ferent aspect from it did when, without notice to the the actual
booming of guns in the far east the struggle for supremacy was begun
between Russia and

At that time the Russian Japanese navies were in perfect condition.
.Everything was in for struggle.

In the and Port Art.iur squadrons the Russians had 7

4 armored cruisers, 8 9 "gunships" and 35
These ships were ready in way to protect the

in the far east against the Invading forces of the Mikado.
Today is Teft but sad remnant of once gallant fleets. The fol

lowing shows the result of conflicts with the Japanese navy.
Battleships: permanently and dismantled at Tsing

Oahu, deceased Intestate, hereby Retvizan, Sebastopol, damaged Port
gives notice to au persona Arthur, cruisers

Our nt anil Bovs' and
sunk by Japanese; Bayan, damaged at Port Ar-- Gents', Ladles' and Children's furnishing good, etc., will be closed out

olaims against estate, to present Askold, refuge at at Port Arthur; below

Diana, Burn!, Largest Patterns A. Gingham S?4c yd.
Nt.V. Co., a,M Honolulu ... TTin.vv wide. Vila

within months or they wicioo; ucsnumi, ;
will be forever at (disarmed); refuge at (disarmed); ..r..art.welr whte 1 11 yds for 1.00

Indebted si Id here- - jn refUKe at one, Korean assortment yds BOo

Territory Hawaii,

attorney

he

national or

whatever,

he

outcome
con-

tinue

Japan.

Rus-

sian

:
9

C.

to

to

in

disabled

Vladivostok squadron: Rurik, sunk by Japanese; Qromoboi, yas ior oc tormer prwe
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To this showing of Russia's ability near the seat of war, ac
cording to same authorities from The Star reporter the
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the cruiser Chin which was captured from China some years ago.

The fleet under Admiral Togo, just mentioned, is at all times help

from the squadron under command of Admiral Kamimura, which is com-

posed of the armored cruisers Idsumo, Adsuma, Tokiwa and Iwate, the pro-

tected cruisers Naniwa and Tahachiho, together with a number of small j

coast defense vessels.
From this showinc it can be readily seen that on the open sea the war

ships of Japan arc in numbers, at any rate, far superior to those of Russia.
In of this speculation is ripe as to the ultimate purpose ot tne

Japanese should, as is their confirmed belief, Port Arthur fall into their
hands, in so far as the port at Vladivostok is concerned. Should Port Arthur j

fall it is felt by naval officers here that' the next move of the Japanese fleet

will be toward Vladivostok
itself a question of
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If the fall of Port Arthur should occur within a snort time anu me lieei Sherman, en route to the Mainland. He
of the Japanese should in out those ot tne Russian vessels caused tne nrst scnooi oi toresiry to oe

that the shins of the Jan- - established in the United at
ic1n......s ... rr- - .

. Bozeman. Montana. He went out to
anese navy would sustain damage tnat wouia taice weens io repair, in view u. the phnlpplne8 wUh nis regiment but
this fact it would certainly be s or 6 weeks before the Japanese iieet couiu was disabled and was then transferred
20 after the remains of the Vladivostok squadron. Just what would happen to the forestrv work.

Captain
forestry

succeed wiping

. .. . 4. it r .nl.;us ht invth no tlint is clone ." ""Jtnis eveni, is an a nmiici U1 luu,t,H." m
. .,m service In thfe Philippines for four

would have to be done in a snort time, as me naroor oi yi- - yeara. captain Ahren said, "and we
ilivnstok commences to freeze up early in December, and this, of obtained a half million dollars gold in

n,rat--n nvnl onerations at that ooinf. The mean date of revenue the past two years from the

intr hevond all nossibllitv of navigation at Vladivostok is December 34, and f0,rlff,ts- - , ...
o 1 . y e uic j u wiuviucu 4 l 11 vwi- -

this means that no operations of any kind could be conducted wnue mis p,ete leglslatIon on forestry, as
r.rpvnlls until the 1st of Aoril. date and modem as any you find

In the meantime, however, should3 the Japanese be engaged outside of anywhere In the world so far as forest
is concerned. Having hadprotection

such time it that it would be Impossible toPort Arthur until as is demonatrated, to tnem that forestry
emra?e Vladivostok squadron, It would prove of a certain 10 , a buslnesa proposition, the Commis

the Japanese because, realizing that they have nothing to fear from sioners have been generous with np-th- e

Russian at Vladivostok, the Japanese admiralty could order the propHatnH for the service. They

fleets under and Kamimura to go Into where the ships could be ,
US 150,00 Bld

dry docked, cleaned and repaired preparatory to any effort that should be .We lsaue licenses for a, year to
1.., tn pn,l fhe Rnltic sauadron around to net into the mlx-u- p lumbermen to work in

that now prevails. Washington

RUSSIAN STORY OF BUTTLE'

from page 3;.

ii,n!r ctntinns. while the puns themselves were dismantled. The Gromo

boi, which was better protected, had no heavy .guns and was put ou

Hats.

CAPT. WHO

UI1U

to value.

and so ,

Is
cut In the ontwenty

One was Issued to
t it o'clockto over

action. v snunrR miles. Tho timber Is select- -
refused close in, but lay off pounding us"The Japanese on nml such l3 cut as

with heavv lruns. Terrible havoc caused uy tne lernnc uurMint seiect. There is no tear

the charges the Japanese shells probably the powder Jhe
which wrecked and snattercu everyimng wncrcvcr n. whIun cut out.
was steady and accurate, but only the larger guns were available. Wo i,ave forest reservation also

"The Rurik signaled her repairs had been completed anu Aumirai wnicn is specmi
. . tn cnnsprvi. the

signaled her proceed viau.vostOK. Aam.ra. JC..en u.. r
tempted draw off the Japanese so as allow the Rurik a ony between reservations

ua .nri,i nniv nnriinllv. The four Japanese ,,nd nubile forests is that the re- -
mfla.

themselves the and Uromoboi, steering paranei tuurc, v.iiiu.ia

hut never three and three-quart- er miles homesteads or som.
nu,l,,,ul ir.. An nn.

to the northwest, while the three smaller hung the preclate fuu forest re--

the crlnoled Rurik. kept the until ner enemies serves, especially as meuna
lng, the water supply. is

the ondary importance. You may send
VThe flagship continued with the fourrmor clads until 'but in time

o'clock, when the Japanese suddenly ceased lighting ana turneu anu seam-

ed greatly increased speed direction Japan.
"It was impossible for them. Kossia lour iumy:i

were badly damaged, reducing her draught and lowering speed, while

many the smaller steam connections were cut the Japanese mak-in- g

difficult ascertain the real o'f the Injuries sustained.

the Rossia and the Qromoboi were leaking badly. The had been hit

the hull times, while the latter had six holes on the water line.

Every wave through the holes which the crews covered as

they could collision stopping them on the Inside.

"The two made the the way Vladivostok, where they

arrived the evening 15, without having sighted the Rurik.
"The Russian casualties were terrible. surgeons who had worked

with heroic bravery fire throughout the battle continued their work

until the vessels arrived port, without food and sleep. Cu-

riously enough mechanic vessel was Injured, the heaviest

losses being among the ammunition handlers.
"The details the casualties are: On the Rossla, killed, one officer and

forty-seve- n men; wounded, nine officers and 169 men; on the Gromobol,

killed, three officers and eighty-thre- e men; wounded, five officers and 193
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MUKDEN IN AN UPROAR.
Associated Service.

MUKDEN, Sotember 8. The
here are growing antl-Russla- The

is overcrowded and is
and confusion. are

leaving for

Sale

Beginning Saturday,

BATTLESHIPS.
Associated Morning

PITTSBURG, September 8.
has for 7500 tons of steel

for battleships.

IN
Associated Morning Service.

BAKERSFIELD, Cla.. September 8.
A fire here last two

fatalities and loss of

URUGUAYAN REBELsS BEATEN.
Associated Morning

BUNENOS AYRES, September 8.
In yesterday the Uruguayan

were defeated with loss of 1200.

IN FRANCISCO.
Morning

SAN FRANCISCO. Setomber Them
is heat here, the thermometer
registering 100 degrees.

STRIKERS OUT.
CHICAGO 8. The strikers

voted to continue the

THOUS1ANDS OF WOUNDED.
Associated Morning Service.

KUPANGTSE, September, 8, Eighty-carload- s

of wounded
are passing Mukdon.

Can not this Subwav contro-
versy be arbitraUd, too? New York'
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World.

1901, at my saiea- -
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,

This property comprises one of tho
most desirable grazing tracts of tho'
District and the sour of the Keawe-n- ul

stream, nn unfailing water supply.
Is located on the upper or mauka por-

tion of the property which is considered
the best fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-
tain known as Kaumu Kalelhoohle.'a
distance of about eight miles, varying

' J . I . t . . 1... .i.l nnnn nil ;i t r tlv'n
tached Rossla ei ,.. - -

a
. i t m .. e i ...'. Un m, nn

up ui

horizon.
timber,

a
" 1 s

former

going almost
a

Nuuanu

"'J

1. V.VI "

'

a

a

a

Chinese

a $200,000.

.

a
a

Service,
8

a ae

a

a

o

Ina

adjoining the Parker place, a very do-- .

sirable House lot.
The area of this land is 10,600 Acres,

more or less.
The purchaser will bo required under

the terms of the lease to fence the for
est portion of the property In the vicin
ity of tho water heads or source of tna
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-

vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by tho erection of a five- -
wire fence so constructed to keep tha
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the lan- -
tana onthe property. No live timber
to be cvt on tho portion except
for fence posts to bo used on tho
ground, and the cutting of algaroba on
the lower portion must be connned to
thinning out and trimmlpg.

Tpset pr"ce for 10 year term, $2600.00
per annum, payable quarterly In ad-

vance. '
A Map of tho property la now posted

ot my salesroom.
Fo. further particulars apply to ths

undersigned or A. B. Loebenstcln, Sur-
veys, mi. '

JAS. F. MOUGJW.
AUCTIONEER.:.
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COHAN'S EXCHANGE

1 Soda1. Soda '.Soda I

1 The Hnest In the city. Only
R freah fruits ana fruit syrups .

'M dispensed at our fountain. Our

lice Cream I

li ANr I
I Sherbets
m are not to he excelled.

I mimim go.,

K LIMITED. f

W Corner King and I
B; Fort Streets, K

Telephone Main 131. ft.

Tlie Secret
of Health

Tou will find at the
bottom of each glass of

Bethesda

Water
No table should be set with-

out t'..ls health-givin- g water. It
Is essential at meal times as it
contains all the necessary mln-esr-

properties which nature de-

mands.
Sold at all drug stores.

CAERKRA&CO.,
LIMITED.

E7 Hotel St.- Tel. Main 219.

TENTS .

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

Aw III!

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

'earson

Potter
Co., JLVtcl.

- - Fort St.

ji ft i. - ri.'.' JfV

IIH AIVlHtTIKM9IMVTH.

Jm. P. MnrMH lnf t
Oftffon lire 5

W. V. Dlmoml t lime 8

Mff Shoe Co 1W 1

II. May A C I' 2

Hy Authority , , . . . . l" 6

NEWS IN A NUTNllliLh

l'uruKrnph Tint UIto Couilcnnpil
Nunn il the Uaj.

WEATHER RBPORT.
IT. S. Weather Hureau Ofllce. Young

Building.
Temperatures: C a. m., 70; 8 a. m. SO;

10 a. m. 81; noon, 88; morning minimum
75.

Barometer 8 a. in. SO.00; absolute hu-

midity 8 a. m., G.T79 grains pel- - cubic
foot; relative humidity 8 a. m., 02 per
cent; dew point S a. m. GO.

Wind velocity: 0 a. m. 6, E; 8 a. m. 1(

E; 10 a .m 15 SE; noon 11, SE
Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.

m., trace.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ended at noon, 19" miles.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

Free sponge with eacli lunch basket
purchased at W. W. Dlmond & Co.,

Ltd.
The steamer Mauna Lor Is due to-

morrow morning from Hawaii and
Maul ports.

A gentleman Is wanted to thare ex-

pense of Walklkl home for three
months. Sep classified ad.

For a good meal go to the Oregon
llestnurant on King street near Nuu-an- u.

Ice cream served every rilght.
The Supervisors of the Free Kinder-

garten Association will hold a meeting
'Friday September 19 at 9 a. m. at the
Y. W. C. A.

There will bo a full rehearsal of "Said
Pasha" with the orchestra at the Ha-
waiian Opera House this evening and
another full rehenrsal Saturday even-
ing.

There will be a meeting of yacht-ownin- g

members of the Hawaii Yacht
Club next Friday at noon In the office
cussing the programme for Kcgatta
Day.

BUI of fare changed dully at the Cri-

terion lunch. Service between 11 a. m.
and 1:30 p. m. The table Is good and
at a moderate charge.

A baseball game between the wharf
rats and the Portland Cigar store team
has been arranged for next Sunday
morning at the nine o'clock. ' It will
be played at Kaplolani park.

Henry May & Company have Just re-

ceived a new shipment of delicious eva-
porated fruits. Theite fruits, retain
their original llavor In a remarkable
manner and are soon prepared for the
table.

Tim Murphy and Bill Huihui made
a $200 side. bet yesterday. Murphy must
whip Hulhul in six rounds or lose the
$200 and fifty per cent of the gross gate
receipts. Jackson and Castro will fight
eight-round- s.

Emll C. Peters, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, and Miss Mapuana Smith, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, will
be married In St. Andrew's cathedral
at 8:30 o'clock on the evening of Tues-
day, September 20.

The Hawaiian Agricultural Experi-
ment Station is desirous of securing a
few hundred avocado pears for an ex-

perimental shipment to New York. An
opportunity has appeared by which this
shipment can be made under favorable
circumstances In cold storage.

'A competitive examination, under the
rules of the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission of applicants for the grades of
clerk carrier in the classified postofflce
service, In this city, will be held at the
High School building on the 24th day
of September 1904, commencing at 9

o'clock a, m.
A valuable horse belonging to the

Territory Stables. Co., was driven to
death In a hack by a Portuguese driver
on Tuesday. With steamers In port
there was a good deal doing In carriage
traffic and this horse had been worked
for but "half the day when brought
back to the stand, when It died.

WHO IS ACTING

GOVERNOR ow?
Is it "Governor" Auckland or is it

"Governor" Creedon? The matter is a
serious one .',st at this Juncture, as
both the Governor and the Secretary
are absent from the capital and the
robe of office must surelv fall on some
one's shoulders. Th're Is no trouble
between the two next in the "order of
aspiration" to the throne, In fact there
is a good deal of the Alphonse and
Gaston in the situation as between
ihem. Of course as the successor of
"'Governor" Kate Kelly in the position
of chief clerk, Buekland would seem
to have a drag on the scepter but, on
the other hand, Buekland holds his ap-

pointment bv virtue of a Secretarial
decree while Creedon's Is from the
.intrust hand of the governor him
self.

It Is a ticklish question all round and
one that can only be settled toy some-

one learned in the etiquette of courts.
Naturally the two gentlemen concern
ed are modestly sitting back and say
ing nothing but they owe It to the peo--

nle to Dut aside their reserve.
Supposing some foreign army should

land on Oahu, for Instance, who would
command the troops? surely the uov.
ernr could not be expected to do so
from Maul by wireless.

Twelve parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA

RE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANT PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East, Nlu Rancfc'

. s,&WiJit&JiiJl)Hm- .tut
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MANY PEOPLE SAW

SHERMAN DEPART

UlttHOI' 1US8TAHICK LEFT ON HICK

FOlt THE MAINLAND TO AT-

TEND THE CONVOCATION.

The transport Sherman got away at
9 o'clock this morning for San Fran
cleco from Naval Wharf No. 2. A good
sized crowd was nt the wharf to see
the vessel depart. The Government
band was at the vessel and gave a con-cer- t.

A number of people from Honolulu
departed for the mainland. Particular
interest was attached to the departure
of the Sherman, as Bishop Hestarlok
was among those who left for the main-
land. He Is going to attend the In-

ternational Convocation at Boston next
month. A number of school children
from St. Andrews Pr.lory were at the
wharf to bid aloha to the Bishop. They
sang Hnwallan songs.

Mrs. Durfee the wife of the Customs
Inspector was . departing passenger
for the mainland. She goes to pay a
visit to her former home In Los An-

geles.
The Sherman took the mall and will

probably reach San Francisco a week
from tomorrow.

CAPT. HEY
OFr TO MANILA

FORMER WEIGHER OF LOCAL

CUSTOMS SERVICE WILL ACCEPT
POSITION IN PHILIPPINES.

Captain R. M. Macauley, brother of
John Macauley the pilot, expects to
leave tomorrow on the transport
Thomas for Manila to accept a posi-
tion In the Customs service In the
Philllpr!nes. Oaptalh iMncauley's de-

parture will cause much regret among
old timers, for he Is well known and
hns many friends. He was connected
with the local customs service for a
number of years, being weigher, up to
the time that he resigned from the ser-
vice.

The appointment to the Philippine
service lies with the Civil government
at Manila. Captain Macauley has the
strongest letters from people of pro-
minence and as he has received as-

surance of an appointment, he will pro-
ceed without delay to Manila.

He Is well qualified for such a posi-
tion. He lived for many years in
South America and is well acquainted
with the Spanish language, an accom-
plishment that is essential in that line
of work, In the Philippines.

DEMURRER ENTERED.
In the suit recently brought bv F.E.

Thompon against Whitney & Marsh
Ltd., a demurrer was entered.i;by, the
defendants this morning on the grounds
that In the complaint no term of court
was mentioned, that no court or judge
was addressed, that there was. a de-

fect of the parties defendant and that
Insufficient facts were stated.

KAHULUI.
Arriving, September 7. Am. bktn.

Fullerton. 19 days from San Francisco.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

JUDGE DE BOLT ARRANGES TO

Arrangements were concluded

is

will the hearings on 19.
These fishing cases in which

is in with so many citizens
back in monarchy days the exclusive
different tracts on the islands

the king, to the owners of the land.
vested in heirs, purchasers

not challenged the
The claim has been

such thing a case can made.

of establishing the value of
purchase by

It total value may

courts.

Territory not a position
to open the
gress get rid all

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, SHPT. o, 9M-A-

O'CLOCK A. M.,
AT RI1SIDI1NCE OF MRS. ANNIS

MONTAGUE
"MIGNON" Ueretnnla street, I am

Instructed to sell the entire houMhdld
effects In above residence, comprising:

'Bedroom Suites In Oak,
Quartered Oak Cheffonlers.
Iron and 'Brass Beds, Hair Mattresses
Folding Beds,
Elegant Wnlnut Wardrobe,
Hound Oak Dining Table, extends 12

feet.
Very 'holce Buffet,
Oak Sideboard (very dainty),
Center Tables In Mahogany and Oak,
Wloker Chairs and Bookers,
Ladles' Manogany Writing Desk,
Whatnots, Bookcase. Desks.
Brackets,
Dining-roo- m Chairs, Bex Couch,

fstove, nearly new,
Ice Box, Refrigerator,
Plates, Dishes, Ware,
Hall Rack,
Very Choice Ferns and Plants,,
1 neat, nenrly new , Rubber-tire- d Hon-

olulu-made Phneton,
Garden Hose, Tools, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MO KG
I H"1 II IN Kf'.l'

'$. SALE !

BUILDING,
MONDAY, SEPT. 19, 1904.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Finest Piece of Property in

Hanoa Valley
Street cars through the Tract.
Roads are made.
Land is laid out In building lots.
Water is piped there.
Land Is cleared and covered with

grasses, soil Is productive.
IA11 "Arbor Day" every month will In

a time make the tract a veritable
Paradise.

The air Is cool and bracing.
The location Is most healthy.
School In the neighborhood
unsui passed.
Telephone communication.
Natural drainage.

elegant.
Residents In neighborhood the best.

There will 'be very shortly Influx of
people seeking "He..lth." These people
will not want homes town or heated
low lands, but will require elevation,
cool, bracing locality, yet with it all
the comforts of a town house.

V. .MOItfrAM,
AUCTIONEER.

A CHESS TOURNAMENT.
A chess tournament of the Honolulu

Chess club Is to be held, and entries
will open at' the chess club this evening

TRANSPORT THOMAS EXPECTED.
Ihe transport Thomas is expected at

any tIme-to,"- from San Francisco
two (lays later aiull. She may

not arrive however until tomorrow
morning.

NEW BEVERAGES.
The Hobiou Drug Co. are having a

big run at their soda these
hot days. They have several new drinks
that take the popular fancy. Fresh
fruit sherbets every day.

Fishing Rights
TAKE UP THE NUMEROUS FISH

morning between Attorney General

the law department of the Territory
estates are ancient origin. Away

right to fish in waters opposite the
was given by a general proclamation

time, course, the ownership
other successors, and their rights

a portion of the United
that exclusive rights to fishing prlvi

these privileges, and with a view to

be $10,000,000, and possibility

fpr such rights, Congress will be asked
fisheries, It being the Intention of Con

In ocean waters.

Congress Must Buy

The

ING RIGHTS CASES THE TERRITORY UNABLE TO PAY FOR
THE MANY FISHING RIGHTS WHICH ARE PRIVATE PROP-ERT- Y

AND MUST BE CONDEMNED.

this

Fine

Lorrln Andrews, Judge De Bolt and Judge Robinson for the disposition
the eighty and odd Ashing rights cases with which the. different circuit court
calendars are at present cumbered. The plan suggested and approved for
Judge Robinson to transfer all of his fishing rights cases to De Bolt
and the latter will take them up one by one until they are settled. He

commence September
rights

dispute and

of land
of
became and
were until Islands

of the Territory

TURNQR.

Kitchen

JUDICIARY

facilities

JAS.

fountain

of

In

became States.

rights

of

Judge

lege cannot be held and so the Territorial courts held. An appeal to Wash
ington reversed this on the plea that rights held under the monarchy
could not be arbitrarily abrogated through the change in the condition of
government. Suits to establish the different individual rights were there-
fore instituted against the Territory! and it these suits that are now to
be tried. It is obvious that each case must rest on its own merits so that
no as test be

10

nn

In

is

In order to simplify matters as much as possible counsel have agreed to
waive juries and the cases will tried by stipulation. Should the decision

against the Territory and should the Territory decide not to appeal to
the Supreme Court of the United States, it Is an open secret that condemna
tlon proceedings will at once be commenced the different owners
who have proved they have vested rights in fishing privileges for the
purpose
their the Territory.

Is said that the

short

View

the

that

the raising such a sum seems at present remote. The
matter Is of course a serious one and it is believed that in his report to Con-

gress on the condition of the affairs of the Carter has
dealt with it at length. What the upshot is to be lies In the hands of the

The Organic Act contains a that the rights may be
and the ocean waters about the Islands all opened to the public. As the

Is In to pay
appropriate the money to

jto of private fishing

Quartered

'Bureaus,

Jardiniere,

AN,

The

run

'ith

of

of

all

general

be
go

against

Territory's slightly

Territory, Governor

provision purchased

Whitney & Marsh
are showing a line
of White Mercer-
ized Madras for
Shirt Waist Suits.

Also a fine line
of Suits in Wool
Etamine andWalk-
ing Skirts.

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

lBisurB.G Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Paintir
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Elif.

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 199L

fli HI 1

53,

Mall Department

4
m

I MM & CO.,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oxo
mee. Sugar Company, Honomuugrr:
Company. Walluku Sugar CotflDanj
Ookala Sugar Plantation Companjt,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.

F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter Director

of the above named constituting
Hoard of Directors.

nil Diii
FOR THE

LONG SUiYlIVlER TIME

Apolllnaris, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better any Soda

Water ever Concocted.

Also, Sole Agents Oelel Tited Apenta
Water.

LEWIS & C0.,LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Bulldla.

KING STREET.

2102 Telephones 210.

BEAYEK LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with, tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger or mill

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads In Star coat but 25 cents.

HE IB If

King Street, Honolulu.

Box 486.

COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, X94.
OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COSX.

No. King Street, Near Bethel

Luncli Baskets
For School
Children

'The famous BROWNIE and the FOLDING Lunch Baskets make a
specialty of. 20c. 50c. each.

The well ventilated Palm Leaf Lunch Basket Is a very useful and dura-

ble basket. It keeps ones lunch cool and fresh.
Baskets for Invoices, Correspondence, Waste Paper, and all kinds Desk

basketing may be obtained from our stock. Very useful for .teachers.
Satchel, Telescope, Flower, Fruit, Hampers, Laundry, Market and many

useful baskets comprise the remainder of this splendid line.
FREE A SPONGE with each purchase of lunch basket.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
55 and 57

Order D.
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